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GOOD MORNING

Purring Kitterii
On July S, In a letter to The Record, John B.

Barger, local attorney, urged that more con-
sideration, be given in Rahway to advertising
the city and inducing Industries to locate here.

A few days later, it was announced that
the largest Bin distillery^in thejworld .would
locate in Linden. Work on the plant is al-
ready under tray and when the place is com-

pathetic "kaowledge'of eDtasntmlty affairs It
has become a, -vital aeeesslty-lb d l soirirau-
nlt programs of progress

. TKfe Record i your communlt newspaper
and as such Is trying to do its Job WEIL .

History of Kali way From NM**jiaj>er FJlea
Friday. July 20, 1034

pjetea oy tne end ox
ins Mil be fclVen Jobs and (Linden "will

—by-reoeivirttf-a-slzeable-itterease-in-tax-revenuer-
Oflieiala af -the dUtfllery 'hupeeted •Itali-

•way and Woodbridge sites before deciding
to looato in Linden.—Wopdbridgo. lrUod -by tho
loss c.. the plant, is now considering seriously
Jurt such a plan as that advocated by Attor-
ney Barter. _±

Railway, as far as we can learn, is making
no effort to take steps to prevent the loss "of
.such industries in the future. In- the past
Ttiere have been efforts to Torm civic groups -
to -handle such affairs for the city but all
such actions tailed because the majority of
Railway persons were content to sit in the
Corner and purr like a litter of contented

. "not .nrach ~*bother.ing.:about"l3einirjtDo .
progressive.

The time has come, it appears, to take some-
action on the matter. Rahway has allowed
Burn things.ta slide In the past with the re-
sult that neighboring towns have been reap-
ing the benefits of progressive -and well-or-
ganized civic groups. For that reason. Rail-
way has gained the unenviable reputation of
being an unprogressive ^community.

Rahway has the transportation facilities,
land and workers to make the city attractive
as a muiiuIai?tmUin site.—Ex w h in
ducements. other communities ofler to obtain
such industries is not known but they are

Either Common Council or the welfare com- .
mittecs of the service clubs sKould take -steps
for a chamber oT commerce or a similar or-
ganization. With more industries of the de-
sirable type as those now located here. Rah~
way will provide more employment for its
residents and increased tax revenue as well as
better business for persons in all branches of

trade in the city.

-Community--
Newspaper?

- Jg>eodore_Repseyelt_gltt onr^jnslM-ri. ri'J?-_
ing a friendly" discussion of relative 'value,
to name three -things which be would con-
sider most essential to his welfare should he
be marooned on an uninhabited island. His
answer was most significant, when he said:

"(First, I would most desire my" Tansny.
Second, my hometown newspaper. Third, my

Rahway" 65 Y*»ars Aero
From National Democrat—July iZ. Z8G!

•Lincoln Division, No. 27, S. of T., of Eliza-
beth', will (have a grand.axcurslon to Stam-
ford. Connecticut, on Wednesday. August 11,
starting from Elizabeth at 7 o'clock a. m.. and
returhing, arrive there at 7 o'clock p.t-Stt-
This win make It convenient for Sahway
people, many or whom no doubt, will em-

Continued froia Page One

t̂eyace the opportunity of a cheap eati
• to -tho- .and—of • the—g=oodaa—autmegSi-

nd .Tim fsiili*, n% r̂r)

tained that everything will be in flrst doss
order. Tickets only ai. for sale at Plum's
News.Depot. Irving street.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Prom Halhway Advocate—July 23. 1884

The Catskill 'Mountains are being patron-
ized this year, more than ever before, as a

"summer resort". We find amohg"THe"~HSttT~
arrivals, published by the Hunter Phoenix.
that Mr. and Mrs. Phil E. Tufts, this city,
are stopping at the Hunter House.

^-ESgar is Jthe-_eent-_n-tMs
city for James O. Blaine's history entitled
"Twerlly" ^ears In Congress." Mr.
P. p. box number is 214.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Union Democrat—July 22, 1009

Thfpavlng of Main street is a project that
has come to the front periodically for the
past dozen or more years. Every Board of
'Trade has wrestled with the proposition: even

_haxfi_Eone so far as to secuge samples of brick...
iwith which to estimate, calculate, mediate

and hesitate, all of which was scientifically
done, and the bricks nrr nil that's lpft. PT-
cept the. records on the .'bpoks of the secre-
tary of the respectfully deceased Board of
Trade. Now that the matter has come to
the surface again it is hoped something* may
be done.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
F r o m T h e RnhTVay U n c o r d — J u l y _J. 1919

Tt was Gideon Day in many of the churches
of the city on Sunday when prominent rep-
resentatives of 'The Gideons" came to this

~clty amti Jeft a supply of forty-fflve Bibles
sufficient to place one in each guest room at
the XS-oss Keys Inn. The alms of the move-

-ment were explained tr. t.hp
of several nf •ftVvnrp.h?n; n f rtlty in

"brief strjagSCiorwnrd way~anid conslderabJe"
local interest was aroused In the work And its
general value to the Christian cause. The or-

_ ganizatiOn is the Christian Commercial Tra-
velers Association of America.

U,^_ , came, second in importance to his family .

not altogether strange that a person with
Roosevelt's perception of values should make
this choice. . —

The community newspaper is essentially a
serial history and biography, combined, of the

aa-wants in too torritory irrilrri It
serves. Through its succeeding volumes the
community's progress—or retrogression—is
unconsciously portrayed. It makes its sub-
scrSbera~problelns"Its" own problem ."a -Sym-
pathetic" understanding exists between pub-
liih_. and SufcsciiWr VMU&h is entirely absent
in urban jiublieatioss^. This spirit of ffater-
nalisni extends to closer relationships be-
tween the advertissr-in the hometown paper
and tihose whom the advertiser Serves. His
appeal is not so much one of "better-barjgains"
and "cut prices" as i t i s of fr^yrict^Tt, -*>»-
mented by years of pleasant and .coojtruc-
tive community association. S i s advertise-
ments are" a~message "from" one trlen_~~-0
another.

It is the function of the community news-
paper to direct and- to further the cultural,
educational and spiritual life of -its commu-
nity* in addition to the dissemination -of news.

—Tfi 'hrtiris us
ance of all projects designed for public bene-

oppi es with equal determination
that which 19 detrimental. I t is the dearing-
house for opinions expressed ~by expert and
reader, alike.

The community newspaper occupies a tra-~~
dltional place in the existence of its home
town parallel in Importance to the school and
the church. It is an Integral part of the
realization ot "pionerlng effort to constructive
living, the mouthpiece of An enterprising and
XSrogresftve element of national life.. * The
spirit ef netgBtamaaaaJs engendered by the

~"iaBl&arity wit_v-which tt~^afi*g <fg ^tay^Yy <
**̂ wwtâ *F_t*«tgj___-i-»'PTypft> ,yi^p*o*'laj policies .permit

of the _ame repartorial _rea_men'£'_i-T-iff-._~-u-
ef twin calves 'bom to Bfll Jones1 cow- as ii
_toen to news eif-world-«ide Importance. And
the same fine editorial discrimination compels
the ..absence of .news in -its columns -which

^ _-!__ti im__V-r__Ie attention, to a memoer of

t *_e_M_v the -eomsaunlty -aewaemser _u* come

J- tote of

tht editor. £t

} , >___,=•-)__• It*_________ JUS* esBaanBlty :

~_1fcat_rt.to-BM_—_...

Rahway 5 Year? Ago
Prom Tihe- Rahway Recorfl—Jtrly 19, 1929

byy
the Tnost successful sesslon~everattempled-*by

-the Daily Vacation Bible School of the Rah-
way Federation of Churches, the three local
schools combined- last night at First Pres-
byterian church in a brilliant commencement
program for the 500 children enrolled. Com-
ments from the officials <and-those interested

First Baptist, First Presbyterian and. Second
Presbyterian churches, indicate that never

been terminated with_ so complete and large
SCHIP <v commencement egerclse. .

Lyrics of Life

I often sit and meditB
Dpon the scurvy trick of 18 -

-That fceeps jne_still_a celibS
Oh, what a st8!

I want a lOder maid sedS
- To love o e and be my m8r_.

&£y 40tude is cot EO CrS;
It cannot w8> . . . . -

Relievcmy awful single.-£t&.
And when rrve 1 this maid sedS~
Well ocsulS.

Bits of Wisdom
Tls not enough to help the feeble up

- But to support him after.

Is

Bible Thoughts
. fo? Ove Xarf wSt msl

X SairiBel

JE5a~«eT6"i£iana"5*y HsMttmaeB __- '
esase -6f talne GKEiirt__: _____ B » _»»

ft Vhf

that U OwatHa. *ac- (fee £sed»* pai^— ¥H-ftW,ft

Perhaps It l i e Ejaltway
r-ol cc departbiehl %tw>ul<l-
"cct tomrt^ (tfar i, ehaase
aad fmfofee Uiis Iraalo rectila- _
ttons which, th'y^aie betes
raiij to eafare*, fcHisf 'Meltt-
tyre and Ids iaett Micht
quickly devdsift s a almeftt
unbelievable t»«»Htty awsng
the pensile of fiakway.

* • •
Members of Cowmen Council

receive much fctitielsm for what
the do or fall to-do, but when
th &the do or fall t o d o , but when
the put other things aside & the
tomt r t h i l Q i g t

legislative hod? b i s been called
during the" last few months and

l U ' t i h U fwlUnnifta-uuptiuhU. uuUuiily of
)&ie councilmen were present for
each meetlnc. — ' ••. '

Only ..two of ,tki eoaBeil-
mea -were HJaailS to attend
the spaelal' seasloii lost Moa-

-day—nlehu—evea—tbs
rcrular meetlajr ha3 bies held
the prior Wednfcsdiy. Spe-
cial meetinrs fall iM the same
olass with telfctlifaiife calls,
personal calls and efiffimlttee

Ĵ i concerned, but they all take
nitieh of tfis
time.

• - * •
And no little credit is due ttr

City Clerk Wilfred L. Bidwin and
Mrs. Ruth Ludington. oity ste-
nographer, who have the" Job of
looting a&er much of the city's
routine business, with only three
full working days between the
regular meeting of Common
Council—last week and the spe-
cial meeting Monday Bight, the
clerfc and steaoeraphej _ had the
i^ f ^ ^ t ' i iT' "fh
regular -meeting cbttipletedv
Monday afternoon.

* . _ . • * . . • .

VPool-tnt it Be nice If. snch'
troubles as the San I^micisco
strike petered out Ih a. fash-
ion ptw»iim* t_ tlxe duck pin
learnes started this year at
the Y. M. C. A.?

by

AAA Glaimsl&m Co-operation Prime

"Ths bisger they are the hard-
er they fall."

That seems to *be Uie mol
the Dover CM. J.) police dpart-
mertt. Ordered by the police com-
mute to conduct a drive on all
uufilc violators, the coppers did"

^ i d h4ust^ihnt^^IradtBdisd^ththehaul
wus n aiembor <st tHe town's cov-
ernins body, the wife of a state
trooper, a former alderman, and
a local attorney. The drive was
a fine example ot_ curbing viola-
tions by setting the nig fish alone
with the lesser Iry. Too many
violators of-influence .are Immune
in police activities of this nature.

Changing World
Years and ye__s ago

wealthier sections-of-tewns
_nown as the "iflk
wards." -' K- ~

AnB nowadays sea cant
a-ward 3rtthont-jjjfc-_toe_.n_

<Cir~havent you nodcedM

One In A Million,
The delivery a m who «tp«(j

his shoes before earning in

Unue with prehlbltlea.,
. Wen, liquor's cheaper that « j

Nasty Man j__ .",
CSialrman" Fletcher 6f the

«t if ~hf jjfirsarr
Republicans win also jnwe; a

Spealdar of "deaune with
motor oode ^Iblateis, look
ever the eases of. a noted
Englishman and a. pfomlneal
American, rbeeatly ,gl7ea pab-
lieity In the preii. >JW BSBT
Enetsh raetne . aee, was
Eivea a feBr-aeutlu Beateaee
oa a. toshflleal
dL____, a. eh_i__ VBibh ~ISEO-

recnlU In a'tsfeaalt BO
more severe U-ia_a.
driver's licence in this coun-
try. The Aiafcrieaa, _a_k
Oalde, movie-actor, waa-flned
a saltry $101) far drtvlag while
t-ranlc, one of tbe most _an-

6f Utl» era.
_T"*5E—B8__—-_f£

one ltetwfsea Ametfean and
£B£l___ —x_t______ __ t-eaJing
•with -base whs -vtelat* the
ltttt» of eselety.

""We nom&iate The roll&wine for
Our Own Ban at J>aae:

QAMCfEi, &«3SI»f*N. ttewly
named Bianater of ths Rahway
theatre, who-has get himself to
'the task of., givine Sahway per-
sons, the "best bovine istEtures. ob-
tainable thown In dean and com-
fortable surrouqdlBca.

in •>

ceHeat »ItchlBe-in "tehslf-of-tht
Rahway A. A. In - the Urtra-

HOSCOS "5T „
president ot the Safety- Council,
for "the Increased enthusiasm he
has tuunsA to the organisation.

nj;
T&KZGS. JL. C. SfiOOBS tat Jus

*ffoTts~ia^ " " " — * • — 'Sf6ebold4fs to «ad«se ihe Safet?
CanneQ Bctlon to hew* the Ssnte

Oartt Towntalo

•B efvftiBn ai
the JSnseat US6.

1 3 Its outstanding
siB8t-darlDc-lta-Bnit-yeB

rtletcnea. the AErteoltnral

£_2a8Si

Jnsttnent point*

greatest eo«pa»tl7s cfiort ever
undertaken W farmer*.

Three anilon farmer* in 48
ttatu have slgaefl eeotraets task- •
lag tlora all -voluntary naFtaen

-in pltBBlag pradDetlea* aad la.
-ersatlag—lneos««.—£%«»-—tq
traeu apply to tonr enat stapl*
export erops—wbeat. cotton, ears-
tasga, aad tobacco,

'ftl Beat, aeearJlBKtp
Cbestar C DffHt, AAA adralBjt>
f i f l l l l t h b l l
a erett trond -away fraa tadi»ld-
aallitle faralae »pa tb» ^erery
man for himself" roller which
tiai bslBsd pot sxricnltnre ia It*
preisBt pllgbt..

Tbs Bnttl text of tba- AAA »•_
rt ta plaaaed

aa'd sseltty 4a L
dltloa of teraari etasnlty. D«»i»
coBlondi. it better thaa It wa» a
year ago. Ba gives some ot ti»
naioBt:

Better adjiiiitBiBnt ot

Sitting :8.008.06a
ptnaalne tlieJi> t>r6dnfii
BienU ia lis irtt j*ai>.
tallclng e « « t h l

the uauaa't

throaeb '

Rea*e?8)fa mnnmnrr

Jlii Baraaau. «ataI«.Jta8 W ^ , o,v ^ B f J a S ^ t^^S-

x- would wwia* i^m %ft« ~*te»

wyau
taW-them ̂ e p t
balancing ptodueUoa.

yean.

It set th» i

I&S E»sa y u n asA ua, tii* Uit
P&fidb!* BalaBea -tetweu erbda^
tten et tara-BKidaeti sad 4eaaaa~
to? tnfiBa

"<HE AAA lent a HBB8 to f<
' ~«n ia another raaB&er.

: a >tstrtbl9 itroBtB

forest, with th» etM>ps»tloB el
t*a«p»l Hdlfet, tarsT ettiiu aad

-&fs.

. secdfdlas ta XA- ,
t alaU&stsr'Scvjt, Bmvtatt aa «s> I

"T»neat-r6fa-6t-&«9-laa6a> ihM^—i

School Datys
J- 157h3r«af« ChlH6« feeds eask-

ed Soar a vesy thort time? - .»

3 a
lttt four year*?

S. Vtht> was the -"-£

-BATO—*f

use t» «a>

has the Ursest Jajflaa
Uoa? , .

waat-«a PSJB, -

Sesriee Sales

_«J1 dealer*

Traeking Down'PublicJEiiemy TSfo. 1

THE
POUTlCAL

PLANK

You SAY voo
DESCRIPTION?"

HELD UP AND

A LffffA PICtf IPPft Qg TUK OH.UMPa=P gEI ) A"

UNGB?<SAME~ •

THIS
THAT

Jy-JA¥-

; Always ]
i

Free Advice
Joun T d

old' age is
Wort}." 5 |

Which would be very Mm LI
follbw if a person had Jahn't u* l
account t * * i ^ 1

Always Fap*

- RAHWAY. N. J^ TUESDAY, JULY 24,3,934 Cats • W»k PRICE THREE CENTS

ally happened

Wire News
(By t7alr«M*l SenrlM) , "

A TOsntenfu
b*en Quite a found*? to
finally l d | r_ Dillinger ReteaftLCut

parfeet husbaBd-aiatll one infamous.
noon he happened to taeeti

T h e a - t h e ba t t l e , J e t e
dry m a r t l n u a n d hlritballn
munition until suddenlr~al «W
3 p. u . the foltowteif day t

t under discussion ^ sudd
l that H» WB« H a

man. Frantically be
telepnone and eaSed his .

••Pearle." h» taiS when nil
answered. '*1 JUst̂  Wonted 1
you. know that I'm tarry 11
be home last night.**-*

Bared as a prohibitionist tt\

Similes ' <^~'

w

in the rise of federal crtausfd'e-
Bdea to the JrtattiS. of

Bullets Fly After

se-JiarJGas Jn-Uapture of-Allege
-Assailant In Leone- Home; Silvio

an American Scotland Tard, $HJL
mi on the spot by a woman la j •-—•—•--
tti and ws death at tbs BandS] Thtee" Keladves -Held As Material Witnesses;
ef federal ajenis w a r
aiimSer-" — ̂

t h a t dgwlopnWBtg
tefdty as the aftwtmth. o f t h e
gfimtue theatre-ewwd tfcnjrflBf
dlJSibllc E n e a ? Kumbef One

IIT en a airhte aerwa
"^~"• absolvST|a«ne«

limt* of—mi
pnlHd their wsrk
tali runted the
tud ber '""»«"* man
are to be "cut in" on,tB«
iwira ol

federmT
ehaiife* tad

Bee hunt for DOllneer** suansen
pals ilarted off aaev. '*%ab7

' fut" Kelson Dffilntertt tH«*r
I sia. «a» elevated ta ths «tatu*6f

tat an Public £aady_Ktanber
0oe uid Uelru J. PuT*U.THtef
el the Chleato bureau «f Ih* Se-i
airuunt ot Ju«iec, gave-ths er»

I no In <n« ««y of federal buHets.
B u taported that KelsSB «*•,

I eped trea a federal trap S**-
tsdiy atSandasky, Ohio, aad was
Bs&ar for Detroit for the
nend purpose of «»estiae hi*
pA - - ="
"The best « u an aid ta foveroi

I seat t i tna tn shooting down
l dominaftly q

I cltl> a . buueuprcof rat.
l f hi hld

p
thep

left It «t his hld*eat
imd ta Jha.

a«n> house Sunday night to ten
to lilt btn TuytMiit of .theto liB ihinr.

| inet et gans he usually carried.
~eafibr¥

uust.
CopycaU! -~2rv

—o— _ v

Todays Definition
An opt,lmljt_ls a -f*B(

marries a. movie star and
to live happily forever after.

-«&!

Mm
_TA« (ETC. who,mjks^rout.ar'».e.'(
Ter the panne -vtUeu jt»r' — ^ ^

Famous Last Words 1921
See, you In church." - -

*~*

D. C» Sol? U —
A fail UUte woman. JioUieT «f
fsor sain children. etBed *l the
OqnrtsuBt of Justice yaterday

B

dU»<ar
She ts Mr*. W.^GariMr

Sma, TWOW ot the Department
el JtBtlee atcnt who m*» StfiB-
fccS-ihot to death nVtha s«tl*j»,
tedatl atenu on the aob"* hkte»
« it Spider ts i« ,
lut She tald-

_ f6B^tba^pr6t
sehsoT lB«B«it» UiB iuU
dtan (esct la deny Ufa.

We am.

la en It and r a glad
letltatlasi. r

Twniwsn are f« MgwnriaT

JVIturdfer Charge If Deatk Kesnits
4

nj}p. ip

eal eoaditioa, as the-resnlt ef an alleged family argu-
meat, ia the home of Jbithbny Leone, 64, of
West Grand jcyenne, Sunday.

"^Siost seriously .......... , ,
lyitr-biiother-of-Leone-'s -wife. A^SS ealifaFe-bullet,-aU
legedly from Leone's gun, struck Luea in the right
shoulder, imbedding itself between the ribs and
eanatog Internal hemorrhages*
which Have

h y »
the -ahdo&en~

eax bomb hurled by V&-
from bumspolice. It weoverisK

and *51 nde a murder chaise If
his yelaU«« die* police say.

OUrklaas rardmoae, Charla
deals and
toi*Jn\iheJtoon»..

visl-
we«i*ld

To Erect Traffic light At
ted -them to the county Jan
leasSrta bsad-wiiea John E.3Ba?»
ger. loeal attorney. apeearejjTbe-
for* Ffoseentor Dwld 14 their
b ŝalf." — - - ~ -

Leoae van ea]»tured by local

wheo they had Joreta^hia ta
eoae put et the house t y ecpledo
tog a. tear ems bomb la the teem

i JUber* and :
irolBsmB *tHfeae Ue&tahsa-younb-
£d
baekt dear. aeaHy blinded by the

f-nls..tmlxei

f*5olns»B 3<shB MMWitff guard*
ed the treat deer.

Robert Walter

Local V;r
"With

Titkcl Sellers

la m, tide window' and ihot
as bomb into rooiu

It gtruele the thoe»

Tons to P*se S

Pfogifam Arranged
Mrsfc Concert of Sum-

mer To Be Give!n;
l

» e 3 7 > « f f i H e e
ta be given by the band-af Rah^
way TodjseFSre.- i*7S. B t». o .

•in—ittaltway Elm1 paik

attendance

Pbllenriag Is the program" as. ar-
»̂ Hci5 Kahway bewer

"Governor Wflodfinsi
HaB; Overture. "Usht Cavalry*"
S @ d 35 -Old

g
Worn*." lineke.

Alvie;

van: March, '<For the Nation's
Henor.** ^riedeniaa; **Star @oan*

Banner," Siy. -r-

club. l a c of (Elahway. wffl-be held
evening In Jr. O. TJ. A.

Sthan.

Tawfence Stlfezelwood Ave.
ur Brooks Obtains Cooperation of Freeholders To

Change light From ROBS Street And
'St. George Avenue

avenue. whlebThas i
*H1 be placed at the
•mat, at the wmthwrtt_gad^

at -the eoroer -at Soss . and Oeorse
^becn used ilfet more than a. year and one-half;

• of lawrwiee street and jHsudwood «ve-
the Sahsay

— Eacing £ouncil
Goveriiing BodyiH^

-aider Job3 Again
:::::::::S"6wow-JBglif-

Rahway sail, Kb.
ef VorelgB Wa».>.vam

> B * 1 b l t e 5

ChleT Interest la tsraoJfog-
sights nteeUng ef eoaaaa Ceon-
cQ «ffl' center around the «B-
polntmeat- -ef an assessor aad
caretaker ef the mat Ward jday>
greurid.

WBMSB

t conation tense ,,
*mctt pjeetoitalM the riot

it «hldi M were. ihet-<Sow» Jagt

g^^jr
fa« taaay s««pset» w«

»«Wo pallee^aden truois-tttto th«
s u m ssae _ "> i "-* *
• b thu tente xttuaU&a. in* So?.
macli J Baas aad JE. S . SOn-

altttd ne» peace
Wra and union

vseaa
«>!«

teg sa!uBe»~ taka jit i» a"
it.

vn eUaalag atd
wouBdi sad ]

UStSeHpeiee S t e t a e «aaa Ota •
-*>»»!' <p««]|j?

V*

rierdsyTplSdi
xufatefttfiig all

aiBg thek
han eastwl. te
« d a

ttaine^? th* WB
ta b» xereiled faw
lH Jslaj* l '

S^d

ieb*ae" wnfch U

Seriag the last few day*, taea
MulaE «~me«bss» et the gi«np

i t*las>h\fiftlag-leeal
S~tet tnbteHpUenx

^ter the-heMaii«{.iae-leeal

te teeal pett-ha* a s
•with the affair aad -does not
a t ft«m the daaatlea*, Sa»

oaS Is bdag glvea by aaotheE-ttra
SAnliattfia £rsni eut ef tawn -aad
number* «r the leeal past bellew
that the tfTff-***"* aolleltatleas

Elae«6Vla charge ot «.

»p
be eansider«d' i s net known. At

lam far ?, and
b

lam A- y
Gus..CSislitle for earetakec, ^
were unable to do so because

Btt light transfer win be made
h TT C B thy_the i _County Board jat

It -was anaeunced
-hy—Mayor A. «£

ber.ef
and-la
the e h a t

Oeclslon:.' to
bansfer came
Brained to
It is et little

placed and that it is

,a^eHg
Sieeholders

the light

needed In the i
«f-

lt is
orelv,

Mn. wM tHnt ha

many atddeati at the -dangerous
intersection.
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Connecting Of Internal Sewer System

Construction
Stqp

Brief History of Trunk Sewer System
The "fonoBring brief history ot the Hahway Valley Trunk

Sewer system is offered by The "Railway Record today through the
courtesy of City Bagineer lev! Price who has corajriled1 data for

Purvey Sysfenr^
Caucus

tern ToTGive fifty Bene-
'— lit of Truak"

With the construction
of the-disposal plant in

Hfl
Jthe Rahway Valley Joint

Sev/er assured by federal
assistance, Rahway must
now turn to consideration
of plans to link the local

with the trunk
frhichineluaeserght

other nearby communities.
Most important to Rahway is

the fact that the polluted condi-
tion of Che Railway river, long
a menace to the city's health, win
disappear after the system has
been linked with the trunk lines
and the_ disposal plant built.

Added"to Xhlr factor Is the pro-
posed dredging of the river to
again mat* it T
tion which will further beautify
the liver which, in "recent years.

lias been dumped, from

-At pressit. Tlahway Is dis-
.'charging its sewage Into the river
6t Hsselwood avenue. Monroe

%»Use GrayRy
• WBjnrlty nf thfr-dlg^

Feb. 3. lBll-rJolnt meeting held by Itahway and Cranford
officials to consider trunk sewer.

Jan.-23. 1912—Rabway, Cranford. Westflcld, Garwood and
i l t b i j t
lgia—State Board of Health notifies Rahway to remove

"sewage tram t&hway river and erecl ^sposal. plant".
1912—(Rahiway proposes to erect disposal plant at river and

HaytJock street.
July 7, 1313—Report by Engineer xayde-Potts~on-proposed. _

Engineer To Attend Meefr

the

Oommlsslon. -
1917—Flans for system approved. Rahway referendum vote

approves project. — .
1917—J>roJect set aside because of World War.
1926—Project again revlved-

. - 1S37—Woodbridge agrees to Join .project and to approve
erection of disposal plant in Woodbridge'Township if allowed free
space for 500.000 gallons.

' -"——" "^fediri dopted -authorizing^Jolnfc=con—--32i-i9afc
tract with Rahway. Oarwood. Roselle Park, KenUKrorth.
ford. WestQdd. ^Minefield, d a r k Township and Woodbridge
Township. Total tnffg1rwnw liability set at $1,975.900. Rahway's
share. 1926 percent <*382,S00>.

November 10. 1S2S—Rahway Valley Joint Meettne organ-
ized. J

August 29, 1929—(Rahway requests Joint Kleeting to assume
costs of pumping stations needed to connect Rahway internal
system to trunk eewer.

Sept. 25.1029—Bauer, Kling and Coudert. engineers,-retained
by Rahvay.

June 11, 1930—$5,000 appropriated for use by citizens' com-
—mittee.

Kov. 20.1930—Additional $«KMMM> deemed necessary by Rah-
way Valley Joint Meeting.

. Kov.-as. 1930—gurvey of Internal system completed by Bauer.
TEllng and coudert. ^

fi—i-^jee,^.^93O^4%OjO00!additionaidnstea
• necessary ̂  R̂sû way. Vaney-SIotnt-iSBetlng.

Dec 53, 1630 Report and r^ftgnation of citizens* commit-
tee advising city to be on constant guard lest efforts of eight
other Sleeting members to get permission to discharge raw sew-'
age-into Rahway jisEcJje .successful. Advocates formation_of _

commission to handle Railway's connection HtHtrunt

ing To Gather—^

Consideration of
ilan""to~connect the

Hrternat—sewer—sysl
with the Hahway valley
trunk sewer will face
Common Council members
uring their regular cau-

cus meeting tonight.
Gouncilman-

lunkett, Rahway
entative on the Joint Ĵ -
tfeeting, told The Record
ast night that Alexander,
otter, designer of the lo-

ial system, will be present
'or the session.

Councilman -Plunlcett lmmedl-
,telv Ttartwl the machinery mov-

ing" toward the completion of the
local hook-up with the Joint sys-
tem following .word from Wash-
inzton

system.

age can be carried Into the tranfc
e-Js-gravlfcy b ^

•Br-ts stir a ted

of $he
Wtitthe
wul^npt

would beVbuilfr-at-O
streetsirom^here J

ana 35 perceni
must be pumped

ne_since t&%?eiMe
this flow without

'station
-Xtock
•would

•teunfe l lna , •
"Win ^e;f^* fl* t '^ 'Htgyyn ' t . i1 to i e / ^ -

baih

votes. va> aet ftreseat. —
1 l a the fi»t session this -maath.
aloraa banced the -atspouitateat ef
Sltchl6~by withholding his -vote,
aad enatiag a five to five tie as
i n ©Sraoerats voted agalast the
lUpublleaa -eaadldate. Storaa
aad tSesaeumaa Ptcd Q. ffelBer
were ^UBaasIble for Ransom aet
being named ~as oath, feithh&d
' elf votes on the BsotlBn ta ap>

&ra&w>tlaaal •efganlatUea.
Munes ox ioical

—-ja»C betweea-=—

you and me

for year
J

o m e g y
ing a. Joint installation Ja EUia-
beth tonight, during which offl-
een of the EUzabeth group win
also tafce ofiiee. :•.

Xioeal officers to be Installed
are: James J. ElrmeaHy. grand
knight: John Teelcel,; deputy
grand knight: John A. MeCart-
a*y, chancellor: John T. ^rowa.
•waTtienT f̂eoeefle P. K*nna, lec-
tnferr Jewalah ?gaomey. -In-

Of sewage from the city into the
stream plus the back-iip of sludge
from the emptying -end of the
trunfc-Bne In 'Weodbridger
tide carries this sewage up the
Tiv& and' causes, poBution which
will be eliminated when the plant

t

aide guard;
Denteerau •win. "haw *» ffttt

*»fum ef-teagtortag teta ttese
abBdhits&eats •toBorrotf alght-lf
t5£r put tip their eaadtdatei tar
fe^tpselatmeat aad Re<subneaai
Boalaate the case tSteSets. Goua-
eOaaa «J«ae» S- aaakett, h&A-
lag «ne. et the.SeBoblleia. «ste*,
Is doe la WesUSeia te *e?res«at
the city i s aa lm&ertant «isSan
of the S.ih«sy VaBer J6lat *S*et-

otttaas-.
Saae.'ehKalalBr: •William Ronayne,
estaaUt^rwauaa-Th-^laekhar^r
tseamrerV William J. Senaessy,'

man. ssoofaag- -ffiittttaiy, tafl
John SlSConaugh. trustee.

Ufcej m&p&lni&seat
•wit&nelds hla -rota, th» BeSoemU

^**™™tayamt time the pol
fedicohaitJoa -it the SShway.

y
constriieted.'

Internal t^t,ieut is

sary by
Mar. 12, 1051—MB0.000 instead of JSOO.flOO deemed neces-

ffallei Julut Meetiag.

at rnaximum of ^140.000.
Apta 16, 1951—Additional sum for completion raised to

OiOOO.
Oct. 2b-1931 Alexander Potter retained by Rahway to plan

local connection with trunk sewer.
Jan.. 1*. 19M—Supplemental contract approved by Rahway

Valley Joint Sleeting setting total additional liability at $900,000
H.9f?5.M0 by original contract. Rahnray liability fixed at

t»lns $382,500 by original contract. Rah-
y rg"»v<minw liability set At $5613*8.
n>h: JB. laaa—Report of Alexander Potter, engineer, regard-
cHects of tidal conditions on operauon ol

1033—Report of Alexander Potter regarding pro-
cdiate construction of intercepting sera-ers.

eport of special sewer committee advising

Construction of ,-the -plant win
eulalnate more than 20 years of
endeavor "to create-a, ertrat sys-
tem fisSt -.diseased -when Saaway
and .C&anfard. orSelals met in
« t y S a n here In 1W1. - J

-sJaat-JTill—oonttst—of—^
tywttlng f̂fftlorf frrirfi

«Xhlsae ,.
Report and design of comprehensive sys-

posed
- __ July

against
sept;-«r. u
Jan. 1. 199* CosTot^trunt sewer to date $2.«0,»J.sa Con-.

tributed oy Rahway. $
July 19, 1984—£"WA loan ^granted! guaranteeing construction

of disposal plant necessary to com^gte system.

Combined Rotary
Meeting Planned

which'the sewage -will flow Jato;
filt'er^sedsf-: ,Ia tbe alter beds the solids, wHT
s*eatate from lkjuid "matter which

:U«w eurifled JntoTthe Mvt

pleas* Sara to Pass Three

._ . ...-. - ~,.i":''$~^!:y±

Rahway Ccfipanf JSmli
££•£7'^™'

v V

Railway,
1JWb3b

^ -And
g

For Affair

MaMlnrtAt
Street

No Une JnjnredJin-Seconi

The annual get-together ot the? Another accident occurred ai
Rotary clubs «f iaahway. ItoaenithftotersecUon o* Route » an<!
»nd WoodoHdge. was planned ILawrence street Sunday nighi
during the meeting ot the Stah-jwhen ears driven by Ralph Ter-
way 'dub yesterday, noon. Past
•President August Orelner of the

rani. Srvlngton, and Ernest
Hew TTosfedty. eonided.

~aob. was guest ef I
honor..

I Qoiaa_SJBoden Company Leads All Others In Book
. CKaie of Americaa lBstitttt&»o£ Graphic

Arts Held l a New Yotfc

onor..
S*ast President Horsy 3. NlmiJt

and 3. Etwin1 S*tat "were named
to state arrangements for the af-
•fahr.—The qualifying rouads-^at-a

ITS East Orand avenue.

a*6aealtlon as -aae ttf the eatia- which' were JSupushed
January'
165*.

SttSlmrtoZ I t s SOS*
V third SBHuil

W ^ I W O T T W W3um«nBaiBgS

•S&oaixy&emziut'vfev

-_,« u

so.

. _y S»
Qalaii __ -i5_5i~e__?i5aa53r-le<J—»B

j_lf tournaaenv -win "be held dor-
lag the £*t<_oEath£r, which win Cfaailes CaoK. 41 Tnrlng street.
be held at C___Bfla Osuntry elub.[e_nided «a EUsafesth avenue aear

of the

lag

63L Safe

awsterday ef the

- -eantg&ayy _ja__
S»Mi*d^_i--tTlrV^tte>_,tar..th-J^^
_ong bV t_-*WnpSa_ifei^f tSF^E-rff

Ipltal for a tonised left eye.

hi mm
late xnursaay tcumg

the-:^>WA™__«a-'iWhic_-^wai:=irn_ce
pcssihle the construction of the
disposal plaat__puJWoo___i_ge

With Engineer Levi Price he
conferred with Potter in New Yorfc
all _fiay_ yesterday. Tomorrow
night. Councilman Plunkett. En-
gineer Price and City Attorney

•V. Ilercr will attcn-t-th
of the Joint Meeting in

•fop • tho crea
iitt" completlo

of the system will be the prin-
cipal topics of business. -
— TO connect the-Rahway -system.
with the Joint sewer, it win "be
necessary to <r"*-*" Intercepting
sewers which will "link the city's
lines with the trunk line and also,
to erect a pumping station.- Pot-
ter-in June, 1933. completed a
survey ot the load mlum and es-
timated that the work would cost
55WS00.

^̂ X̂ ĥ »th<1• nr nnt. 11\e r.ttv TTITI UTI-
dertake the construction of the
plant at the present time ft-not
known. X

Another Victim
33rd Victim ,Or~Dogs

Reported To Health
Officer

Joseph I____aretto, 12. of* 2
Union street, was the 33rd dog
bite victim or the year, according

—wrtnyf. nt TTfMth Officer
Fred M. 'WTlIlams. He was tiittcn
in the ̂ shoulder by a police dog.
owner of which is undetermined.

Have tr» Aleralte Tom- Car Shea _ _ ^
Watch the Dlff*«BtE —

SIortOB Bros.—Main * MQton

Gets Position Thrn
A "Want Ad

A gotmg lady ot Rahway was
iesireous of getting a position.
So Hiowlng that Ttae Record Is

trdman SSigeae.Moi£ahon UcrestU. } read oy almost everybody to -the
gated. v N\ " " "

__H__te jLt lE_H3£e ^ ^ ^
-e«»-_Eiv_ir-tsy-Jn_l_s--Qo_aSi

.̂ttnd then ordered It stopped. A
refund was made for the nnnaed

t_las«l In Setstera"ber, s _ ISundap-alght. ___et_3wre Be la-
- - ' - ~!. seiatel. is--t tsresi-1 juries ana both-drivers agreed to-

_6f|gitO* the _as-Bg_t* Patrolman
S-bhaa lavestleated. .___

Guests 5esbB_ay
South __s&be7k __fd

^ Stehsfl Vesel-—_id
t8^n,_et the

3_r BreKiei

Oa, Disorderly Charge
g-_-6RS- ,.,T__t_-J3a±--_

l a

tlS___i6n 6&" It • "ch_J_* 61. t>HHE"
____________!______________________________________.
i _-r ^ ^ g j f ^ agt^aj^ss;

oflC
last nlgnt.

ee by JmaeCdl
1ST 'JS&Ue» «SOrt

dty. she sdaeed a small "Sltua-
tdoa Wasted" ad to ran tl

____*.
secured -a -position through the
sd after It bad appeared twice,
ttnd then ordered It stopped. A
efund a

third pubUcaUon.
* tae ad:

white, wishes llght< -!—-_;
csr wm taie eaire ' - ̂

caH_»n-=^-73-

-__B W-nt-J-arSB-f

;«™|w_r^F^'^^"^ii__pf^r •• * * J " »
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aonet
?oremo

Sty Leave Today For Camp
'. fcreat Experience For Youngsters To &ave 10-Day

^f yacation In Open Air, With Lots ot
-* \' Plenty of Wholesome Food

* j ,'.
"* 'Il!tmftllfe6~a gr.fcft"t>e3Cperieat?B. for~45 under-privileged î laHspay •efnl-
Aren w£cn autonjbbilBs drive IK> to" the parish house ot S<Ssl #W&byr
terlaa Jihurch today and take^thsn away tor a 10-days' yacation at

» m k**~v** vw«- -y, S&saJfcefd fio
mrf watchnng mountains back, of

~6dotch* Plains, "tfiese children iwill
-enjoy t i the^pltosures <& *..real

pool. Tfhcre ̂ tKey win have plenty
-a^-gxfei .foafl,>riri Tffi linripr the

jnade S the aty. nurse. Railway
doctor* MSsi .*ni*. Sftatwea an«

-The funds were givenby Rahway
citizens, the Hilary and, Kiwaais

the Junior Service, league and

Oal5 children b&fisfe&n "tli* BCCE
of Sig ana T 6 wui SO "in this
groupeand those wfto need vaca-
tions foost. as the demands upon
the ta5np.as?e - tKaa taaat.

' Traffic Petitions

^tg3ag
August 10'

i^tltion dHtfe to

BOUte Si HHti tLawrence jSW
g given T>y tHe SlrSt Wary!

Democratic clttb iPrtday "night.

Old Resident H^fe

Morning In St. Marie s

Buried ixi Albany
deceased Waif WicloV 0&

Former tUooncil<" -,_
Member. *"--

STal .services HA the late
RIrs BElea X. 3SEQI, widow Of the

A requiem high mass was salt , Councilman Stephen_C. Bull,
r;rc held Jn .Albany .yesterday

ay In 1933OVefc Rite For 1932

' Washington, to. 0-,-JrnSr 2S—Infant anortaJity to nan!
'reached an a*en*e of. 40S <p« ftionsarid-ijlrths in 1033, ft
revealed by the report'on'the-tefant mortality survey made byOie

iir

Ipo t 'Funeral horns. 103 West
»sa av-ww. suBday^srter:

orei|ai^S OT
^eir^ 9&,$»gyKir di^, -feiiday.-
He had retired several years ago
and'was « » engineer.
-He ^ f i W t

West- arana avenue., vana, IOUY
dauehter^..Mrs. John. Kiesecker..

. SErr Bull

d r t s
CaVto. .paste: v<* ^
tetian church, of wn.
was a auanber. ^ , . —

•Mils. gull, who was'SS, died to
KeV-hitne. ^ e t e t e U t f c t :

HermanJink, W9

'riensus bnVaftu. Htgde'puhW'byCoBas-——,—
-report «ta*e9 that-on the totonts teo?a In t&ttt year m tHe loeal
area, & total of 12 <Ue& before jeachlng the ago of. one year This
•was* sharp rise fromthft preceddng year's average of 25 per thou-
sand births.

The local birth rate was nxeA at an average of H.4 per thon-
>saaa trt&BStlen SB 2S» *ie^-cfti!58ns -m e •welesfiusd ia-1989. TbB'
KrQf rate rose Slishtly from tlib 16 9 averise tfe&bed In 1B32.
U.O. births numbeiiafe nine Were also noted by the report _

, She -above averages placed the local -areo-iamorKt those h&v-
-jng tltfirifnKâ T t̂BlxrWgfr-lHfcait. Aioitality^'Ate" *~ **"* "*•"

*>?-•

HIGB1EB*
.rf'^_.n<t>-

Fuel & Furnace
tiftfi Made thyjagh

24 HOUR SERVICE- x"«* - x M i

IVemiet (Ml & Gasoline

Sable, WllUant^Powett Trnd^Myrna" Say B.pbea*,ln>;
y

tnlnmrm tt*
' Although elaborately tnounted," tblirplettii^Js slmpl#

'."IH»\\ broad flbpettl. pwsentinff'TBSi \inderstandabla Kltua-
i viu* *» ^1**^1=3 _ v * «y T ^ *

J aseried ts£ sears, using few
„« „,, „ It dramaUnesi t*Hi!a phases ot-Ufe. JUJ."
jr it Is the intimate sfasy«f tw« bey*. Orphaned to a stessi»~
I'frtot. one. Oable, those U»* *vtwe life path. th« other.
1 1 ' i t Bl»ekl*,c»p>shoQtin«]dd.beeajne*

, «tudlous,-befc«ine & I**j«r. Always a
.v.™ ™*.w~.i them, theli1 path* sep&rated, crossad, aad iinally
**2JES at the most eritleaS Jnoments^-BotT ^ ^

I ̂ ^ S . e girl Myma Lay. _.~^ , _» , J :

V *•<<

Colonia Man's Insurance

^

* Mother

discussed and a meeting ,wfll, be
held in the home of Charles An
son August 1* to plan t<k the-af-
farr.

tut afiair wHl %t Me^d-Aogytst
19 in Maragassee's grove, Clark
TowSshlp. ' ' - ;

Miss Emily Conoll was the win-
uot of the nhare-eentest. —r̂ —

An insurance payment of $36,-
000 on the life of the late D. f e -
Grand Sedges,. Colonta, ionics
among the larse tpayments made
to New Jersey beneniciaries dur-
ing 1833, it fs announced by The
•Wflbttl tjayifttt insurance

pSjnirfll ^ v l * 3 ÔT,_ ̂ Heraian

in the home^Of his •ssotherj-Mrsr
Egj^ ir̂ rAf, West SciMoe" avenue,.
aitffifdftV. Bfeftl was in itSiway
ce&etery.

•The Rev. Karl Krepper. for-mcr

offldatea, Mr. Vts&, who -was

••-a i

—EVERY MONTH

the (jtiKetis
Btiilding & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTlTUTtON
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Gur SedMlm*y

144 Irvfiig Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

; Thursday sight in iher-Mome. He
Jleft Bahway for WTalden four

us ago. • 'He is also ̂ suryrged by

vf* r

I ^Suco-feature i* "intiiB ,?toney< with £toete-Gallfl«!1 TE? ma-tais-WUmu.aiauiiU llulfidl ul'Jteawjr

Till IJ 1

ror the blood of the ' .the

Record
I Sri MetoVrterti«"oVlh«:voodo-bMuS,Hfili*eg, are. the priueilsal ^
l^eBts of Black Moon," billed to awsesr tit thrKlts theatre

rin;

wife tod two <

tveaue.

dren, ana a

•JHSs. Join I. 6uW>s. 4- New
dtrireh street^ enterttnied Miss
Bueiyn Cost Philadelphia, in her
honie last weekend.

CAftD Of

ttrWrish, » ; • tulrt-^trm«>n^m4
'q»Rf*fefl o-ur tflntsere ami 'heartfelt I
thanks to our many frirnda and I
rol«iye». tpz Oherr fctna exnrenmloM
of «5w™p">«iy. ttoetr numerous ut-
timaitK-t, atid muny fceanrlful floral
tributes at the funeral of our dearly
beloved ion a-nd brother J»m™ K.
Bradley. Jr. We al.b wlgi to thank
Hie (Rev. C. J. Kane. Rev. M. J.
Bovlan. Rev. J. He«wnele. <a»e 6l»-:
r«r« ot St. Dominic *or thetr" kind

ril« arid prarera tn our great sor-

Thoman P. HRKirina, funpral direc-
tor, l or hl« kind and etflc-lens. »erv-
lce» rendereft. ^^

The Bereaved F a m i l y .

CARD OP TOASK5
• W-e. -t)he -under«Jgn«€l. _ JKUAI t o

.'hftIIIt TTTtT 1 I'laLl 11'4 TMltl' 11 iL'llQB f OT
Uielr klnflneM and Kympathy In the

Rlr«iTreTO:hly -Soper. wt«»
FXgUt*- !W<r •:Wii--e»j»*claHy
tSoAlT Ihe Rev. Elliott mw
rfnii th'e nndertnlcer.
lâ Hl; Mother and. PamQy.

i n *

electric rate case 1>ef oreGfiS Compaiiy in Ms teeeiftt
31 *>- Beard «if PobHc Utility Commissioners:

_ F9r tfe _V?1 '•tD?^e •3*?r*l
 o r Z"07^* *̂ "e ̂ oo^d and t7«e Company Ttave

negotiated and reasoned together on the question of rotes, itrith the restths—
MO Jams 1 Tcnow—saTisJaetory to bdtfi, ariS to tfee pedpiedftht! Aate."

Eleven redactions in
fcecn nincle from TDccemJjeV, 192S, to jtarft-
ary, 1933, SrYcftKsive, wttri the foHowt

Complete inSpettlflft of your
s d i with estimate on neededh
repairs, 50 cents. Wort euaien-J

jteei. l?^earsits^Menoe._w. serai -
$6 Ifvffflt Si . IPhoae 7-D09S

D e c e m b e r , 1 9 2 S " .

A l a r e B , 1 9 Z 6

2
' 3 W» ells-Sis*?S««l«B«.

j B B B f i r V , 1 9 3 0 1 . . . . . !U3<Kl,0<>0

teaaai^-M»3i ^ j td
Jmse, 1 9 3 1 . ; • . , . . . 136,«80
Jaanmr, I M S . . . . . IKM.tlOO
JtAti i i? , « S S 1,?SS,4OO

T e n l

ThS« •ffieflvtethst fe-om * cwmsktive «tandpoint-.
tfinSfi^-fliii;Jpeiitxt-itt t'ifrte, the e

, ?ttb!ic ,.°Scr\ico-_;^av'e paitl something l i te
^^Efgg^<^Mfea for Ih^ > j _ j a i l f i
turn they Vofdd nave ;pw4 bad the sater-of
» S fefilhrtSiAiiifcd in crfstfcnce. — ~ — :

At prcteent Vates tbe average lionediolScV la
^ J Service tefriroiystowpay* f « M s elee*

siee "S2.S0 a~ Mosrtlt—let* & « * J©_
* 7

€HAS. A,
ROWLAND

\ t / * *S* I

tbe production Is a sctwsn adar>tatisn e£ dements «lK>ley's
ICD»apaUtan magastae starjr. "HalU Moan."-Adapted to the
I nan hy Wrtis Root. ~- ^ *
I tUe is toiown of the vaedes reUtfon «r the West India

Columbia easU*4-iBafi-%fi346r^'we!I-fcns«rn explore?.
I wdMUl and author, who *&ent Several ausaths la'lh* Interior
I ftMWU studytrm the rdigioui rituals of the btaJat, utcehnlea}
I rtir«tor to nipFTvin the voodoe detmlU of the produetloa. Its
I .i.th«nHriiT is vouched fofto w a y <§taIL .

Then \rtll also be live ECU of vauHsvUl*.

* ,-

Continued >roni Page One "-
Bacfc-np of* thfa-'nmtter »rill 310I.
piiHttt* the river. /

pollutSon of the river ,wQt be

plant. Is in operation, PoHuUon
Of the siver.^at present, .is felt
« o w severely la .aahtyay and
' xsdbridge dnce^the other com-
mualtles dump.£heu> «*wage Into

i#-troBlt Hae which .begins in
Srlngneld. ~ " -
'The trunk- litte-ias been in dp-

er«Uon,for nearl? ene «nd_on«-
hall: yeus. huf^axter the Potter
survey- a8dje»Uina.t«_was «ubm.

to connect the loeil'iySteirl with

Hi« fact thai the state board
of health hag warned Bahway f)

of the ~

WhereThllinircf Tn
». •• — '

i!

ititiii

Raftiway Persons'! See
"ilBIaze; In. Qssiti'ing

Mr., and fN&s, Emil.. L.
MoBieV Witness Pire

•ii

•*','*»:

VtaHbalte' Vrbe

osiul enough in inost
sehsolibat alaf8»eaineSIis*a»a
P. tslssnade, high school r̂<glirft
teacher-, with fiih-taiHi. She won

eooldns seheal pHre far the
filQSt t&lty flshballs^

• i»
• prohibited in Hew

«t°- They were
nf ralslnc

- ^Artlfielal thuaderbalt tests ve-
eeutly ahovea thst Kev Yarfs
"ilCT8eraBer»"' aet at «iper-ligfaU
HUtt toot. _ - - • - - - _~~ •;

- lotteries •were prohibited—in
Hew yotk 100 years ago. -"fbey
were osifie"srt£vorit« <wsty ef H I S -

' fond*. 7

Clark Gable
^ * }y^» '.'.j IB

The Jlfcprd Readers And Its
8y Refusing To Publish Any Advertisement Which
It Knows Is Untruthful Or Misleading Ih Anv Wav

' ^ FollowiMg Accident;
; Among-the many persons who
witnessed the Ate which desteoy-

property valued at $296,860
after the bus-ff&eedy in Osslnioe
Sunday, were Mr. and.Mrs. Emll

Slaple teiiaee..
"„ Retuminr from. Stonse. N. Y.,
whe» they spent three weeks, the
leeal residents raw the-flre-Srojn
-s, train window. Thejr did not

r-iserlonsness—of—the
airtved~ln "New

* The Name of

Cross; Keys Hotel
Has Been Changed And Is Now Known As

and Restaurant
LUNCHES 35c up

Dinners At All Hours
We Specialize in Shore-Dinners

Financing Mode Easy

J:»,yK",i'

ffl&

$J0^!>^

John DUllaeer becan his sen-
sational etirae trail/when he
broke out of his cell in the

. Creun Point. Ind.. jail, shown
above with Sheriff XJllian Hol-

~fcK_ptandlne by. March 3 A

-s&t-ln-Jail-was the-only «eflpoa_
osed to effect his escape.

PlayeeB

MelodramaM

Money1

with SkeetM GutingKNT

^Stand Up and

^ * :

We do not claim thsft because a merchant does not *dvertlBeiHThelSahway Record.^
that he is certain of failure, hut ihe chaaces for successftd business are ve-y ameh ia_
favor of The Record advertiser, Because The fteeard is read~hy t!be people he wants to
reach. • '

tHIS STATElVffiNT JS BASED ON TBE HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST

t»fce:gbea^trH^yftgNrti^M

Milton Aveaiue.
Mmg-SiEKtet-

"In the past two yefcrs 'there nafr&hfeen over forty differeat bnsiaresscs quit, gone into f
bankruptcy or~otherwisejfailed as follows: '" ~ ~r .

-* 16 6N MAIN STREET
17 ONTKVING STREET

- 7 ON CHERRT STREET - " r

Among these were two Branches of large chain sjore organizalions, a hra\ich-ot~
trnother large orgftniyntion'doiififfhtffiSfiefiSTtvcr k iftYfra vifttt of tlrft Kast nm\
dents in many different lines t>f inssiacss. '

, WftafM5ifBe~TTie
Of the e&tsrettun&et t>l failures, oialy <6ne- Vas a steady "cdBfeistent advertiser_in ^ >

The Record, this •one being a chain store that did avveiy|irtjn*tanTcliris4aes9 in Qiis pat* * l i

ticnlar branch, hat it v a s coBspenedlo closte whhthereniainderT6!E|hfe1chiin. ' ~ ' r' -

V s 9 n ^ e H 3 t a V 5 ^ h r ^ v e r 7 f e r t y l a i l c i e 8 ot jiiattacl^\fefcls 4u3anljr6trfe
failure of consistent Record * Advertisers, vit fe fyrdfitsble t« sdvtrtise regularly -in • ~ '

w«y Pnblltlilnir eorM^trsn., S>r*k><
Bmu 3. It Hnrple, ^ e * pr«»Me(lt,
Pftrt* JU P'ormft.n; afteretatry OrHett̂ o
JJ Der: trunrnr J n
XUUeriM. oivMrtisW. boBitswa
eironiktmn a«i>ftrtnt*nta at 1
r»ll M M « tti&pfcm* RiJw 7

really pays the" advfertisingTttlls of the advertiser tjhfroitRB ttf6Sta he ausses ia-sales.

YOU CAN BUY

, Our

CONFIDENCE ^PROM SECORB - ADV5^tiH^ftS % ̂ "

• 1 * • • , -

u\ \"

^ ^ ^ - j - — -^ • ^.. ^- -^r £ .̂ - * J ...—— ——

^ ^

HNSSL

__^_^^^___ ;HrrpRE
ASavinp Aeeovat In onrhank is safe, eoavenient—

ind.issrnVenmpeuwd Jnlesest all of the tisae.

lT-^i~

f~s - ^ J

epair,
Refitiodel or Build

itff€NT PLAN
Through

ViS^B fisas^F. i«i "5sss
r*y Wray aSid-Jsek Hall are exit In the princljisl role* la

"Bliek Mo»a,"-i. «oc*e &f which Is sbswn abere. The pletnre win
lieelB IU rna at the Bite thatfe tnHBaKsw.

Shooting
Prom J*«ee One'

Jlteted bnrarwhichrSulredhoi-
ua'treatment. -v. •
toiea caine to- the £eone home

Snnday siominff - with -Air. «nd-
U n . Charles Clcalo and dauch-
ter. Nellie. iAwrence Cabasieo,
Jennie. Marie and Louis r>e-
Uareo and Joseph Cicalo. all of
Brooklyn- Other friends of the
tunUy tpere also present.
. . • Argsaeat StaHa . - •,
• Hetefe ^dtnper. jun^feargtanenl-
started which continued through
the noon meal and until about 4
when the Brooklyn friends left the
house.- It is said by -police:that
Leone had threatened' to attack,
Lue* taefore he Cleft *ut was jtte-'
vented from dolne so by Nick Al-
faBO. 167 West Grand avenue, who

took a shottrun away" from the
shoeBtnter. - -

Charles Cicalo discovered a Sat
tire when he went to start his car

on the sidewalk about 10 feet
from the -front tfoor when Leone-
puHed— the re.volrar.Irom his
pocket and fired two shots
through the screen door. One
shofwent xrtld while the Other
struck JLuca in the shoulder.

Ballet Gees Beep
injured man was rushed V

ti>e.hospital where it was found

in the flesh and could not ba re-
moved. TBeeause 01 his ace. nlr
condition Is serious.

BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

In Huncary. toys of the Bronze
Ase have been revealed in ex-
cavation. Theyjaate hack "to 1100-
1000 B. C.

= Reroofing—and Bride—Sading Using Only—
"" -™ ~~ "~~^^Natfb*nal"^AfiheStas"' High-'Qatalky" Material. ~

In Co-operation'With

The Leading Local Contractors ancLMaterial Men
lasted^

These two lines do not seem to he of the same
length* hut they are.- The moral is - don't hny
on loots alone; consider!Eather_proven repnta-

tm for gnality-and^nniformity.—In-yonr-coal

Jactr-jLtagaii
Plumbing and Heating Contrpctor.

PL.OTJBING SHOP ON WHEELS

147 Main St. Rahway, N.-J.
Phone Rah. 7-1451

Matthias Mitierfmnfeer
Company

Lafiiber aad MMwork—Maion Material!

49 Elizabeth Ave. Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-0443

E.
Palatiag. DeearttiBS aafl

Bnaie S l
Eithaats Gladly Given

145 Avenel St. Avenel, N. J.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1462

Frank Vacony
Electrician

1J Kearny Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rah. 7-1916-W

Carmin Cippollitti
Mason Contractor.

buying rcmemhecthat

Venice Tile
-Estimates-Ch^erfully Givcn-

86 Allen St. Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-^728-J

I^S'-^V^'t

has enjoyed an unbeatable reputation for uni-
formity and purity and looks lot over seventy

, * - \ ,l" Loot for the Jeddo-Highland
seal. -Yonr guarantee of the
genniae "Aiistocrat^f Anthra-

_5p=i?,,4a«»J^

' WB UX» tony «tseke£ uai e^Blitfed to asm yea? EsqsIfeBe&ts ter aB kinds 'sr

Middlesex Glass Company
' - * Glass Contractors

230-23^New Braaswiek Ave. Tel. P-A 4-2704 Perth Amboy, N. J.

part sow for winter: by

by experts. Nteleet 6f the
ffiutU yepalE* new Bteaoe a

tT»ve~-th&~nee<ssafy wosk

lBst&Dsssxta, Coffle til

Transform your home into
' a modern, more livable place

•with all the safety, charm
and comfort gdeatffle eon-

£—"Stfoctioa can provide, at-ex-

* priest advance Angnst-lst. are h e n ta

Cos
ie. Only

*BtliLu A ilUMli FJLKb"!'1
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^ ^y~w»j*non&»_

Rev.- Herbert _£__i__es_pit-_ Minister

-cxJL In August To Mrs. <y_e€a B
^_ i ° _____=___=___--
s ^c"~ MrS. Grets BrdbJofe-JS-Ss l ib Sprliii<SWr_-n>s_f6etrC!r__tford hafe
"*'X>^.a£inounce_ her engagement to the Rev HcrbBrt Rhinesmith. 11 West

~ JJBlton avenue Rahwav pastor of Trinity'M E Church The ari-
»« y_no_ncemeat was"Bi_H- Saturday durlae a bridce pStrty civen in«jme.

atrs Stss is the daughter of*

•tfeddteg will take place is AufeuSt
ttiirinB Mr. Rhnresmith's -vacation
Jterlod

-»-*Mr. Rhinesraith came to this

Miss Na"ft

city from. _iayqnn_'in xpn
oytH- .Hoc gtwrp to_gn pS

The imnotmcement was cleverly
concealed la- -the tatty cards.
prl_es were tedh by (Mrs. JoHh

J t . Mrs. J. i-'i'ed Ulsen
and Mrs. Kenneth Hopper.

~ OucaLs also _d_futt__' Mrs. John

and Miss Sarah itainr. Hah way:
M ss LilUe Koss.. jatKtea; (Mis.
W-Uter Carbw mid' Sst.SftCoa^jgaititf.
Leber, iRoselle; Miss JUsaes F0&-
ter and a t e . C_orCe Jackson. KaSi-

;~plewod_; -_rs; -tsfeirt' ""
W-it_l_td;

*£ :i__it_i; and
isa Ff-

Hulda—OEeir
Mrs. James WiT-

Mrs. Br'-
Z. B-n EElckok, Mrs, .William ReSl, Elwood CIe_a__fiy;

— Mrs. Rayinond .Tool, Mrs.--Ken- : ~
—aeth Hopper, Sirs. Iscslie Griffith

J Mrs! John Hess. Cranford.

r pampaign
Hr Wiili Sepiemier Picnic

i
Men's Club Outing

CMii\

Igg Sanday
Hopewell.

Winners of

A. Paulsen, Mrs. H. Helms;
C. Austin and Mrs t .

igy_;«f};s relay r acf
3 woei-. By W^ WSderickson, T

GettljBK • • bos*'
ide

Wits'
won tiy •EfeyHtrdeidenny.WllUain
•Ontwafef. WflHfcHiv^7Wlfe' 3V.? and

ton Whn_ ^rfei-iar ;J
won th'« Birls1; shoe-ra^ei *

The edmrtjttee Itt cliergc

iDfittrJe? field! WiHlalfi SennaST.

Couple Will' Make Home ___.

of the Men's club of the Grover.

WedK Ja'ct
fidme of Her

Counci? Begins Survey

Wan s£ tTollyr dsuBhter ol
and Mre WDUaa Jolly. 19S

Ea t Grand avdriw. and Jabfc G
Kennedy Jersey city, wtsw Mar-
Tie* in the homfe of Vox brides

£nts Ertdiy *rternoon by the
James W. iaurit. pastor of

byttslatt ehuseli
aiarrles* by her la-

dd Iy
ther, the bride" was dressed In
wHH» jafln ^Ssaeff wltn K l »
joint lace and wore «. cap tune
veil with orataee Klessbms She

of the

bride. « t f maid 6r honott. She'
W lb J * hlft tVaaej*olbe c»sJe

pint wcsJHfle

Ne#•aWy. Ne# 3?oit Ota?. b
the bsfldegrOB. mi itst

A- wteptlBn- in fl* "&J
Bin followed the ce
tt lter tt»

lfte t V a a
iHer | o w

brolhet

past.

a H. Slssb*, '_*_ilerp-_t-»tr.et,

ve__ltyV Crtoivffl-; ©Woi wKertt he
wlU t*_ch- __U_*6as tfbrk in' the1

summer" _Ss____Iy>

ttr a

ttr.
Kfe_.b»_y 1s rajpteareeV- 1>yv -ft*
Oriltsd gfttlt ^Sfaneŝ -irn-Ur Sfcs

_ brokerage efije. in Sew *zorl_,

the women's relay

Duke, "the worl<

i tqcether and friends .Intimate they may soon, ba-

'. ̂  Girl

Bulletin

of

p
•the club will open

""fcampaign. William

The picnic -of the Rapublicah
"Club of Kohway, Inc.. planned for
acxt Saturday, has jsecn post'-
ponsd until September1 8: when

its political
_V Veech is

chairman of the political acttvii
-f ties, and Edward Aye'rs is chair'-

£__h of ent_rli'a_ament, nssisfec* T)y'.
__ .Mrs. Harry J. girfizik. ;

General Secretary Chalmers
Reed o' the Y. M. C. A. left Mon-
day to spend his vacation witlr-his

affair'-#S
ie? field!

Martin. Mahcr
Schott.
] TnS _tu_'!S* softB_U tKaja W
Wattlbe? t6Bibrroi«r'i>ighi- 6h' tH-
Grdvcr Cleveland school grounds.
The team will play "Be; Cherry
Street Merchants Sunday on the
sKhool' erb_h__.

_$amily
Mass.

in -Pittsfleld and Hadley,

^Mr4in_~S_rs.- Rlchird^-."Evans,
av^bej"h f a -

it. Kane. Newark. White here
Mr. Kane visit** His grandson
who is spsndihB the summer

* i
isited

&fder of Moose .
. Discuss~SapefyDrive

Kahiway lddpi. No. 1363, toi
_a~Mac

Contesfc Between- W o m e n ' s
JEeams-Eeatare P i i

TMBRf .
iinataiitrlbii 6$ new' ftffleers- or
®Hiiy'connM.Sio.: li«8i-Sinisrits

r )?8iuBibns; a aiabSthi-,: ;
pmen Dsaloeiuls ttg-flde' to
&&&• plant;

' of Sliver^

Ofcder of Mbostf,- met
hBiiie- last nijHtv Tha
Couadl ' drive to S5-.000

ot» petitions- advocat-

The caAb/sup^eFlfi3d fe Union
County—park for Girl Scouts;
Thursday, wSS tf success. Miss

?, BS&r arid Julia Shapirl*
leiwfers* Mrs. Roses?

JlblpiE~prayed the yioun while -QO5

feilShfe eainp'sancsi Mrs. Ur̂
| aa"R P

trols put on the play "Cinderella:"
Hot wetoers and apples on the1

stick were served.

t_rt!_y afternoon -_t_n K_rs. C f i i
Pfettrsbsi; 139'West Grand avenue,
e&tertalried wiUr-a^ard party in1

the
ya_d_, near .

C. A.i caatp, Wawa-

Coffee social and card party. 2

. The sdeond canninB class for
Ŝ ivif ft^nfi^ aaiTi. «fr nfld FridaV

AUTOMATIC gPy^Xf

Dowt q.&\y yovi.v.»

Tvu-thei-- JVO O

his wmtei-

"9 Cherry St. Open Evenings Raliwdy 7-0917^

piin-in'the Ell^.bethtown
feiS' conrptmy. builtf-

Jnc, 35 Central ovenue. Etech«i8t
W'-t* BrSnr ;a pJaw and- peachd
^ •VBrfe- SAW -Girl jSeout woriJ

ink* to «arn a canhitiE badse
attend;.,; . . .

tel ColtEnbla. Asbury Park, was
won last week by Mrs. H.'R. Morss
of Portaupeet"intf 101 Seminary
a¥eriiifc; and Miss rJorotny "Oliver,
Jtsbtiry WBE. ' ' . .-••

nature walk under

Ritchie. Tuesday at 10-'"a. nt*.
win meet at Scout hesidi-

quarters at
lunches.

a. m. and brine bos

will.meet at Scout headcruarterS
•and- walk to Union CoTinty part.

•TaU&w*: D^y. icajnptog. TuesflaS''
'aXiS' ttftdntSd-y' from 9 »• m- *«*
4 p. __.;. tennis, Wednesday, frtari-
3 . 0 * Ai lon8_B^ar__K_ti__; Wfett-
'nesday~3.'p. m. to-5-p; B*r.
__tri_. XI-BdaSr lira-: n i to nobnv
story tcH___,H(Mondas>.-3 p. m. to

lVCInb Hieti

Qevdahd school Wert
jliosts xiui-ing a. liunily picnic near'
Hopewell Sunday

X__tve
iF6j-C_B___» Today

Mr and Mrs John Britt 4.'
fcharlotte iflaee, will leave to-
morrow lor A tnp to Canada'
TaJey-wm-return nest nionth

"ErairSToi_t«

4̂ Quality Borne of Service

^ : *

it>» \\l Funeral Home the ceBfWenteg"'
* - " "5. Yon, too, wiIFfi_i*t_ffT»e.

to-rfui-ushy wilSioot «bEgat_ony
^ *i"l|r , f&HftjftipB. about futlfe_>ar_-«-t the :

ses^neeryou should esigfed- _5%_a »-i

;jtjU . ttesigBed Jbo meet

Program
About ISO,persons attended the

picnic Jield by the Seeond W_rd
dub at BrinkmSsH's

r-rBr-SBB-aV- altfeilttag—_H_ates;-
featured by a ebafest belEweca tw_
women's teams irom ea_h 61 "the"

" ' wer- -njay-tf.
s»o?87 T9ieBa
Koffie of MrsiMrsi ^

1 iveittg.

Band conceit toy the band of

ntSs^WSteT
vice chairman,-and Johsi
on;- secretary;-

ssiurasy, juiy_sr
, . ail-dSy euHHSk to'- «___We
eity" by the wb_ei_a's SlepuBUean
club of Rahway.

• StaaUy picnic of tHe R»E#_y
"-"•'• * nen's Sfcnevolerit?- asBSia-

WUUek's groye, filnifeB:
™SiSiafty,-Or_ly:»

Mfeiuber. Of,

rirllai Mares; JVn

p . y
Zlon' Iaitheran cnurch.
Rebefeahs.

—to ASbury Park^by- O""

gtiuflj. g
OutlnB by Railway post, No: 3.

American lieglon In O"connbr's
erove. Terrfll road.

Picnic, "of St. Mary's parish' or-
l I i

Saffl.: dance by afiiry's

TC Morss, Jr.. 101

_r evidence under tHe
the eminent Prof. MorBan. HTar- |
vard, at Columbia university; -

Miss DoroShy Ellison. AvenelT
councilor, and Miss Edith Way.

lufotot-iuia, cvenin;
•» Mofldty. At .
Card party in airs. C. K. PS-

139. West

ncers of Danghters of America,
R&hway council. No. 110. were in

t i J W

j avenue, afternoon.' Mrs. Way-
brant in charge. -

Tuesday, August 3T
Meeting of Rahway Council No

— o —
iMiss Ann! Slsson, 84- Plerpont

stre"et will leave tomorrow morn-
ing ft>r Philadelphia where she
gffi join her axint and uncle and
continue her trip to the west
nrnere-she-is-vp3anntng on spend-
ing two weeks in Iowa and one
week in, Chicago.

An ice cream social .will be held

24. 8:30 p. m., by
club of Troop No!

the Mothers'
48 and Cub

Pack No. 10 sponsored by the
Rahway post. No. 5, American Le-
gion. "

Membsrs of Cab Pack Ntt. 10
and Troop 48. Boy Scouts, both
sponsored by Rahway post. No. 5,
American Lesion, attended a pic-
nic at (Laurence Harbor Saturday
afternoon. , . •

^Tr pnn (\ffr^ ''rffl1^ Xj ASOSICT
and^dn-of Mirple terrace have re-

S_d iroA iRBlde. Si Y

W3_s Trei)e"tnSg!9a, ttanghter of
Mr and Mrs. Chartes Glagola. 118
!Rcn Brunswick avenue, has re-

The Cheerful Workers of Ornnd
StfBSt1 _hftp*l W01 hold- _, picnic
Thursda in the Rahway Riv_r*
•p_rt TMilBbers Tim meet at "tar
chitpcV 3"38 p m Mrs Geo-cc J
Cherry is in charge of arrange-
ments

-spent in Proctor-and Late.

Friday. Aujrast SI
Outing by the Brotherhood of

To Send Representatives
To Special Program

Plans to send a delegation from
the local organization to th»
Junior Day to be held in Olympic
paxk, Irvington. Atigust 8, were
discussed during a brief sleeting'
of Union, council. No. 31; Jtiitlor'

&.O.P.

d_y-S5_-_-t»'
feay
the

*>, V-' w

T-4* *

Beauty
&Bf&3£tlO

Wealth

-»T" K ,'*i •

15» IPolcr Grounds,

' The k^n^clrftr of
S£. «- efaUrc&Held^it la
afc thrhbdie of <atntoB

ifctbJttSW

' '-~\ .J . '„ £• J- (

^fe-
ll)

T^BctibJBtf&ul

- SeatlflewcStotlie^iut
"~J_r jmmVtereainte ___«¥ -te*^

'' II •_________• tU)HT,J B y I t *

l_^ii^__L__H_-__-tt_R
K_-SS^H~"l«. _fc_*_.i-l_le_

'MB

By XjxaAn i_«j_ur_>r • it •
__T 933B ANjra/Si. meeantf e . the

Amortcan LTbrnry- lOuoMatloB, held
recontl _i Hb*ii_reaT, Mls--%_tz£ibetb
D. BHses, of deVgiana, was elected

S?e OUE selectiot

JOHN R. BftHMANN, Ftorist
Exalted Ruler William Wllllaniit

and Esteemga- Ldyal SMftJit Joi
p S ; of Stahwiy teSbe. Noi

LOW; S: # • 6K EUrf.' In1 «»onipTinS
tli JdHH fc SSSlfeS1. «suOted'
jer of Westfle!^ lodge,

y«ar

e^nveittldn next
in Colnmbus.

-and Mrs..
Roefigter;

Or. O»»-<____"'

Jlr^and
Hayes, Roefigster; V. t . »~»
weekend euestS of ISW Hayes*
parents, Hr. aha' Sirs. X Jervls
Vail. Kg cog«<re»' strSH.

Abus ride to an ifcecreaWi plant
win' be tokeii today-By tnS «aB*

» > t> H

ation.

(Sear JSSSt.
fly Kkick. «Ws- de«&«is«»» ^

pabllelty.-of baoksvfor children. By GARRY C. MYEES, PH. t>.ByVKCINlA'LEE
pyy^^fflfHi^yff^ VnTT^Cfftftffl*

It tB-tlH> ljepa: ofseen lay Boy friend w i t h g
but wlien I am hist about it

3a denies i t

Beterva UnWertltir.
WE PARENTS sr_ prGBo

co-operation sod obedience difficult to

tbat raOts proerams roo
^ e y e a t t t t t

lie guhsUtatsd for fits sensational

to often broadcast, nays iUss BriECS-
radio coraponlesMir* wllllne to

with thb librarians, sue

da not iota-ttaj &as wo suecest to
^ It easier

Cor htsx andj>ur-
jelves were we
more decisive in
matters that are
>bvlously

•with-Win;-but' 1
tn> vim him Jest

» Ilcnow
he l oves
Miss t>«r. wb?

'̂ coounttfoft IM* in
chU

mMt
_ Miss BrlEE" statw. ana will olzo
ooco th« beolr o t t t o year which

JoBa New-
Mra. F r o e s 0 ,

berry medals TM»' nwara

Min EUubstb D

vitt
doexB't do
acteb. •

"DNHAPPSV .
SET ybf

^^f^jti^——~—n^ft^y-—^'
yon In _
bnt b»
does sot consid

eaenyear t o a j » m
books, by aa Ataertean nnthot1.- which
[has thB niost merit. In the opinion ot
[the committee, troni Jfroj-Uterary
igtonaafd. asd also In its appeal to
litaidenV yonne and elder. ,

Cornelia Melcs won-ttw^edal- fo
you alciae noeej»

t hi oo r ? to his b-P-
plncts. TJ-b^ppy, or 1W woiiWn't Co
ont w!Oi others, t e t in» ask yon
JW» Qn->tioti: H" yon know .thli
Vonsu? ____ Is a sneslc asd a liar,
why do yon persist tn colnc witb
ihlm; m tb» face or your parents' ob*
3»cUon»T

Tron-sarely-aoot ____rBneh-_-per-
|_on is a very desirable friend, do
J you? Von sever -balA trust Him
TwefS ybiTniSrrloa X8Wn_ 1 thinlr
lyour parent are Justified la tbelr
I aB_rranbla opinion ot him.

Lonisa". s bloffrupb? of Lonivt M.
Alcott.

2faQss Crless Is a cxaduato.of Ober
Va colleee. Oberltn. O. She chose
tho chndrcn*B_ bradch of library
work. -»ho- says. becauM It ottenKl

-Good Gardening

Stnasstor Cars of Cnt Flowan

In the

-more variety and teas less monot-
-dcous -than otters.

American Ilbntrtfla ara tho flneflt

P.-T. A; mcotlnsr,
3.X O l
tour . year- - &I4
Sangbtor w i t h
her. It bad bsea

?onnr children at

In tho world trom tliO standard of
n-ico to tbo public, Mies Srfcc«

diRjares. The work witli children Is,
bowever, being especially developed matter.
in France, sbo tells me that country
sending young women to America to
study our methods.

Miss Brlses also told mo 6t toe
permanent library of children's1 books
at Geneva, Switzerland; t-otltaiutng
books trom 37 countries. jjlss*
Blanch Weber, a graduate of the

mee
'and Mrs,i&tr,

Freeze hod no doubt about tSre

TJ-lverstty of Geneva. Is
of i t ~

In "rhnrce

ijtftTifit t&npUtei rifU, infirti SBJ tij* s£

of Material Used for Snnnfy Tbree^Piece
l b J B b ^

> Is deeply In Iovo wit
. fftzl with whom be lias

s _- \
SdVftt- * » THB SEA—ISt thorU

. The-irot_i_rllo«a' ot S'trst Bap>-
Ust ehnreH ~^^
in Echo (Lake pare Friday.

ior club will meet in headquar-
ters Friday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. _ESwin CooK
and family. Central" avenue; are"
vaeatisning at Manasauast.

^Aamouncement

to the American Legion
Post No. 5 is sponsoring
•a sale of flavoring es?
'tracts to raisd money for
their _local \f<
|Yonr CO'

a&d.

IHrs.
, Jftfesalent. I

Bomoseen Vermont.

' 3i_l_s ClainssTC H.ywopd^ Sast1

Orange a guest of -_£iss 3!3_ie
Reed IS Jaqucs avenue -toas_re;
turned home - • .

*t*HE ONE
MEMORY

Orir^Gounsel-and
Is Yotir^ Without C&ligatioa

i A ^
6t Ever?

SM SL Gemee Ave,
— jion-preflt assoela- .

, e»--> tlon of retail _»*- 'I1 Bb ewasLthu deslsn

Ane^du loeiane for aree&d T>ositlon~-_1tJr tst j_ttt_eHvc fa>-
ture? Do yon aspire. t_fe_r_r~___"-better Job and __* l_r__r
E_fi_iV?' i f £Uy ib-w_a'B_^ yen ttrtnvesttgate fhe Rider ~essn of

, efitciency prcparition 'for i»_*3am business. Tfalnsd wotters
. are In'detnand. * - »- _̂  , .

*fter« ts a. £ia_r e_&t__ to i l l yosa- iue_s la may
r-_h_-f_n_wlit_-«e1__:* ^yplBi

^tmsldiiaS Aet4htt.Ua*. Sa*jMB» A&rttetilis- - -

Flneaaiast. - • - ' - '• >
AddrestHfeetef 6t JUlsStedfens. eaU'at Oie eSfi^te 6ffl6» w

dft SHI for complele^iaToHiuiUon KS to&aj*HteS*

t ~ - em cr

Tak

They _a*ar,fsn_tl__ny «reryt_lne IB

^rort_l__; •_-*_» _bwy i-
Stf=_B T-B*i-rt_« Ma* Utat» r«»frs*» laaa* te » J«<roe

UOD oi uw cuts lS'tE* HHutsr pan
ot th» sjrar mtttay.ef 1B<

During Ŵeat

With electric^ applunoa you era c « i ̂

wbaever there is aa electric outlet and

*erv« w&Sstf &aont»^^KJUas f r o r a

Kbcr- to UK _mt-h_- 'WS-3T_Mry
L_iy -4_CR9__r U_i &VTTV
i and Uw.ransele. In tlui

m m ot tian. _t«a^_IC_,'
IT o u t occur In
ta-_frt>c it__» 'vhatevw.
•Ixrt period et fewr.

U ver, Vltl* b»
ot tnattnent. aM! for
l>"utnm«y Int^sHliSrr
to catch tbtsa mtlettUIa_,U»
itara. At thh t) totft>fesr
be lion* »IU> eaayal-tmt aaruni. _

' __?__/" "~ " "

en Qae.t idteaB
BsJl <wTa tb» •hafle of thU delect-

Tt tntrnflrBfi*—.«.*tfl fin
that U t o t rarlety ot UneB.

rcib«lil«. Tt» r A

Ttt 3_ort_-s
!«» -<P wl'Jl 1
O S <

r neck Is bcttosei
; -KKk orient

v r

T h e
entire suit is pictured at loft, the

. clover Ilttlo •prn.tcrproot beach
Idt t_r 'CBrtf cdh'ttr—t̂ ^Tropmr models
It fmiUi_-S~ n lotion to prevent too

iww-twT-Ti!n_r. 'fipstlc-S. double
ot _ i j K i , mid tn^orm

n_ar__ter. t̂a- w*U as a. e-X-eroos sized
r, bstldnf cap and ccc?b. TiVnat

03 TOT a yearn
says she nerer wiU promise to "to
steady", yet never refuses _. date
with blm.-

TTft TeTlP ti^r ti" t̂ ltw .̂'* • L'">Jtt *eftl
^flter and tbat bo has" somctblns

very ic_l>orunt to say to her. bnt~bi

Central rres* <jar3en~ExiSeft
CDT EACH SORT of flower at tne

dlolua Is best cut vhen the first bud
:opcns—peonies, ab the outer petals
unfold: dahlias, when quite open:
roses, when buds are as soft as onc ŝ

they open.
-It Is bust tu cut the no»era

never can find words to ask her to I morning or evenlnc If they are _rtu_-

a c_£t tsr tbe _rt<_n£!

ant gnetUpn he _vrtast» jto put to
er. " .""*"' '"" \ t \ _.;/' "
I thlnlt it she never refuses a 'ia'te.

m

Is >*ou are trytne to teU her, you ore
pcrfoctly cafe in ~popt>U-S~p» ques-
tion". I>«j«ct>d. Tell titp ibat rfie Is
thB Oxvy cmd Only Olrl for you. and
ask her If she trill consent to be
Mrs. S. some _ay. I know it, takes

_bey are tilled with sap.
Use a sharp knife not *— dull,

sbears; many flowers dp not |a_*.

Plwnge the flower stems de_pT:'
watciw. quite up to tho b^_* ;J t_e
bioomsu Do not attempt *-o csrrz
(hew until they h>V"! ••* • -_ •= '
xrater for an hour n r tnore.

Keep the flowers'fri'a bumld room

Chit Chit . . . . .".
Reports come from Denmark that

&Ir&' Rotli Bryan' OivVii, fint fijuu*

States abroad, is much loved. She la
never too busy or too tired to do
-little tbJnBs" for Americans in Den-
mark or American citizens of Danish

She said to Geraldlne, her child. l ~ f
"Bow would you lllio to go down to
_b& klBderearten?" Am ez_on&_ -̂
st_scestlon in *ca__ ths~ mothe? w&lt
s_n> the cJllld woold respond, bnt (ii,
this ease very bad. Qeraldlno made
no respon-e. Then followed coaxing?*
by tb» mother when Cenldlna
stamped tor foot with "No!" Tbo
motheV flnnHy .tooTc tHo" protostlns"
child by the hand sayinc. "You must
so," ana sbo did. _mt only" afteTTa~
treteenOons wustg ot vexed emotions

Now innsmneh as Mrs. Freeze wns
deteralnM Com tho bosinnlnn; that*
GenddlBs-sbotad «o. sbe should havs
calmly nsnooaeed in th» first* place,

Will If ft tn 1
livlne In that country.

_trs. Charles Rumscy. head of the

*
.Is -KCIL liked, not only • f_x.

{lavish

Toa-year-eld Dale was about to CO _
riftyn trmm gT\npplTff t
ono Saturday morzu-uj. "Don't ydnono Saturday mornhiff. Dont ydn
think you shoald pqt _ptn^bcltei^

ntcrtnlnmcnts. but for tbf_«{4rlt she.
puts Into her worK. Mrs. Riimsey

With Hair
them, ana then take yourself In boUT trom shanoSi^gSpUiEtar'mayTjo re

— - — — ~ ^ l l * * i ' 4 » .

By GLJ-OYS GLAD

TITE "_OVE_.Y_AnB SotlMttii * 1 *
Wi_-._J___6_- tram ti» UroioWay
sta__ by «Dtcrpr__nc llonyw-M
fssrl* mec-is. _UJm» that Bdrtaan.
i_r_*"fif _Sr Us b-lowaS wlto b_r-l_-l

'*»

t you need

bar et brtehl col_r*d HI- net se_ri_
tBat _t» w_so_'___at h MtJtaW
h_a fuldfia. w «

J*5
u<_-s-t

noate-
JUB- 1 -» t
iHftacthM.
' JUT I l>sv« toM -ysu. t h e n
g*6<l tOMUT _4BSt& WbD _ftv» t!CSirtl-
fe__tf* ee_fple__>. * _ W Gave _' <"«-
_a*a y*a fee eorti; art ttajMfcJjjg

l iS ly liaVCBecti-aiy. For tlwWire
'efcnty of __f_-t_»_h6__ ot enrn_rft_»
kslr «ft»l_.
—Of-«e-r_>. tho mmt arlHt
W»y t» pracin* rtnel-l «n_s

•«*_•?•

and itkei. Tie

_ r ii fee brcilmt

afid tosxeinga Koittxng and bsKn^ii 5̂&e on a tqtUf% aloim*

ana rojiKt t&t'fiS eM tWtoji. Ofii aB'ef t>ie flag ""f"

kigk temperatajet, tfce other for low.

U M ) k n t i M i •"••» J *"*'. . ."-**.'•• •-"• •* ~

_ v_ry short _-_. -*• best.
fl_t<

i et.yonr .

rtaeltw - » dry. M«-OV« to

Thiak of eeoking t
._ msiJTr-TBa . . .
[bub. a*- felled eart# _r» best tor
U to»e "_&' Wi_i * o ma>c«-tliam. you

DB* !___• rBSiHt «"_mlnnin-«nrl-

¥&U9MI « t_* b6t__T» H « n «u
jO*j___f>»tpMI ^i-BriM** _«*, i

-t^SS
ten poatiilsin two weeks, and includes
rsdnetltm ot the bust, waist, hips, ab.

'.- \nuhs tt <s tm.
for _T"u Clad to ofun-er

_ntiifir~Q_atfoits .]> mail, *!»> tcfa oe
on.

"a'fce ZVcto nixnirc" ini_ **_re_—ty CM*-
tf no_ ic<U tertte- her. core or

t*i*__Mt9eTi cmcloslJiff d.se*/*oddr_s_C-
netojHr.taiitpai tcilH a tJinje-ccMt

stamps and, ten -cents tn coin FOR
"* • "*^, To cot*r ep«t of printing ant

!_«». J W »_» grtrdry oti -C«re

•ra. thh hair Aoul . .e-fertnllted to
S ' -jsaa-**atseatiitsr «fsr"ieiehS i t sK
aronnd thtt Bneer.

v JWSWEKS TO QUERIES-^ :
"^ Cdltoietles ~ «.

Tonsy:. T *hlnk that a. sett _e_S-
shade oC powder, soft or_ne_ E«6Ce
and lbjbt, vivid HrBtlck _eoM .Send
narat__letB_r wlU-jrour eolorln%~

tt-» Wl on
L__L

I _*-_«»-(** *_a
4^«b-_(b-

i i

-=--
_ ty, *tm'

^JB.

what you planned, but the Ira-
1 portant thtnf la to ask her—no zn_t-
I ter how.

crt I think. thaVo, _irl five feet
itnebcs tall and SS>ej*n-ar aso
M'wclCh nbout 1I»

Jean: Tno>reducin_| course
rFUrure^ booklet Kaa Indeed beet

-Sorry-I-cannot-pot- -receptacl

i thVc* nff nhmrt rTgh't To

th}* Into pHntfai soon i s you boned.
-Tb« only way to- set tbo cirl hncV.
after dropping her aA you did. la-to-
•mstea Twlttt of courting bos, asking
her pcrefstcntly for __b_t- "It you
eet a date with her. tell her how
sorry you were th3t you did not" »eg~

_ tell her
Q f ttryo—nho- may

tnto cold vrster fn a cool room.
Never set in full sun "^ne.
Do not arrange them in

which are small at the top. for such
do not allow proper

Mottsehotd Hints
By MRS. MARY MORTON

his mother—asked.. "Oh,
these ore _U rl__t." ho confldently -
replied; ana sho very well knew i s
would so respond. There-followed con-

aeration ot tho water.
C-hanco the water each day to pre-

-vent tho accutrmlation of __a«erfc&
which causes lt"*tb become foul. Foul
•water also cft-Srs -ittc nat-nage np the
stems-. Charcoal or a small qvantlty
or formalin (three drops to a quart)

T kcop ttiri -Tratcr t«ir_L

he would have to remove tbo. bferb-
top shoes to chanse*. to other clothes

The upshot of it was that Be van
compelled t o ' put on tbo better
clothes, and he "finally lett much onfc

Rorts, leaving behind a "mother

Ejcperlnienta show doubt as to the
hirve'XdecI-ed that shtu^fl lonjrer .value "or aspirtn tor general use
cares -boat yon. _nd 1_3SF if you Cut off the ends oTITie stems dally
left her o S » you may'asalni TooTltwith a slanUns cut because when
haw in worttxhard to establish your I cut straarely they rest on the bottbtn
cnxllt. \ . of t_* vase. i

1 Just %niong Us Gtrts

nd "ConDf tfta _fd(_^Osnc' Xoili" on<
tst t*w_'̂  PeetZ[ m&} Xepa?V tie

coin TOR EACB, suit a »c!/-_d-

Irersoml ffuestions on oexxttftr
ir_T oe imuicere. throiioh Mist Gtaft
ttaflir column.

, 5t_O-_g rUTOSTE
Be i t not mine to steal the- e_V

ZSiam -anr g-Tdcn of Ac Tieh and

___r_)s
Sows -ovel'ibnrof woa3er to

create. -
EBO_S_ far £a«- t_» l«_ty woods

to TWB, * -' ^
Aa_ gather atnplo cap* ot mortt-

i and tecsdoTci -hot

besot? _fl their belli of

. floats a

tilot.

Pf-OTOf

MIKUTE-

Tt% Uke tho inies gladly Crotrintf
tBcre, « ,^.

I fenve not toiled,* not tjifco -what

~3_y lord Ambition p_-*6_,-_r.li
ft"

tt ro5-_,~tttti_, Uft ft. $irl want* b e VlRAPPEO UPlht hftmt*

oubt. "You must enane^ oxnr
clot hear1 he would have accepted** tho
task as Inevitable and without -na-
ristimc&, provided, of course, "he hnd -

arned from* experience tKat __la

Bouillon- come in handy
ou*T itt«̂ *T- it not

Menu Hint*
Wcftcn J>c.icioir* i*otefo CJr

i/ijrc-t XcxTCtoWt _scfc_r
"\_. Sour Cream CaoTcics i

* Fresh Frvtt or Berries
Coffee _

This may be. served for a picnic
mppcr' or brldst! Itinciieon. The
hicken delicious will serve -_r_r- per-

sons. —

and then-w^hen he does not nctTedtj. to
•sail htm with, "You tnuRt,** I t II
^O-i-e to be "MUST anyway, make-
so In tho first pTace. "
I nê <?r ffe__rv answering thosf-

vt-ho write rne about their j1tr^6nnl
or family problems. In ^_trc *of ttil___
pot»er. ccrlosms a self - ndtlrenstkl
stamped etr\-c3ope. aiaid T an _-rtr nk
fclndly and as promptly OSS'! atn ablcc

Today's Recap**
Chicken T)filirinit$—Tr-tot; r

'.tt hon nntil
:roiti bottcs and dice Orin<l thi» skirt
thronph ment Errfti<h*r nnd a<M to
diced cht*4wrK t___t brotti In whlrh
chicken. ;w_̂ i cooked, cool, then rc-
'rridve fat from brotht one. ct_T> >fa
Taild. btittct jf tiicrc ts_,not _mou_J
chlckcm fat), n_M -sli; weti-bcattn ejnr
:o the broth nn_t O-jtmsr_i mtlk ti
-tnlcfr two qnnrls fto;ixf<-. heat fnt.

add X(ne cup fttmr, bletid well,
liquid and cook tn double boiler un-
til thick »?iousrh, let cooL butter a
larpe bak i net d ts*h. H a ve read y
layer of -tTCSBtt-R iruulc in u^ual wa>

, oniciri. Put* a "htjT-r of drc_wftf

then oT dlco-l chicken, then
layer of sauce. Cover top *
tered cracker crumbs. bs_ke

^bur Crtatn Coofcteir.—Two p
ur. one-xruri butter or otlwr short-

ening., one tbnspoon iT_mfltc tw
^ one -cup' »>vuf' cream, m*e

h k t a t i

e a son -Toiiffh *R6tt ont, cut -j
t In _x rnwlcrate ovf n-

F A C T S A5II> FAMCTES

B e e t *ntl Cublmte^ E_«t_«l_
One YfitMrt ftf itroimd *<*»_»te«t3 beets.

*m "tamo. It d«rt_*a o r tnw -e»3t«^ .oJ

ijr clothes. Bad she

Kat
other would not argue witli Jilm.
Unless you are very sure your chlli3-

wrin accede to your rc<pjes>. t>r thnt
uu are w1!llce to accept hfi docl-
lons with no furttier ado, Jon$ mako
tie reqqest. Bo more -leclstvo.
Anyway, Ir seems to be plff io& a

i a "

EDITORS N-OTE: Twb pampblets-
ly Or. • Myers may be oEhlnti) bV
lengths .30 cents in coin, for each ana

lth a three-cent stamp, to- I>n G__rry
My era, tn care1 ot this nnnor. Th^

nnd **Fear.™

Sally's Salties

Von ho** us cnlUofttMroOil tjibit*
—the but on*A Brew wilit. -« * i » _ , ,

1, I T\

• fatt., •

-. slttllty stsie*! „
tsotmtlcMIMI fw, l te-8

1 1 * *TJ ^

' * I
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WAY A. A. FALLS BEFORE ROBINS AS SECONO HALF OPENS IN CITY DUSK
SPORT SHOTS

* By Woody

First All-Star Combine
Walsh Watches Bergman
Tough On Pop Clos

first, nil-stiw- tJ»nm nf th» Kcnxcrn has heen selected. IA fan.

Leaguers Fall Before
Springfield. With •

Patched Line-up
A three-run rally m the eighth

nning by Springfield prevented:
:he Rahwny A. A- from: a clean
weep of its two weekend Intra-

S o f t e r flawing thearst half schedule in the City Twilight league, sub-
s mlts the., follomnB as His oH-siar ""ag5regaHoiir"WiikdvetirTRoBlns.
ftr. RoMmrcatcheivJost, -Robins, -first toaser-Hedeman;-
• A. Anund aJt: -ailai. Robiua. short; Mauran, Mcrolt. third--bacoi
otullnsfci. Merck, richt .field; Smith, A. A., center field; Laurent. A.

t S K Not a bad combination, either,. -

__̂ _ the boys in the Senior Softball league in action Friday
, - ^ i h t i a r the first time and came away with theflrm belief that the
!l"l>0S wEo cavort .with these teams are having a good time; in the

. v^Wectly <eames Since this idea was sucn a success, why notorganize
*" the group permanently and run competition in other sports such as

Voile V"fti and) activities which are not too strenuous for the older

p p
Smlth being absent because ol his,
differences of opinion with Man-
ager Charley Collins and CUD

.mirorjt, PTwil TTpripmnn .Tnhn Trt-

|* — A. race which should attract (plenty of interest is that to be held
. \ at WoaBJjndse Speedway September 16. On that day. B. Ward Beam

will conduct "the world's wost~automo1Jfle race," an event iu which-
fll cflxsinust be valued at 50 or less. There will be special prizes for

key., Harry Collins And Mits
irolca being away for va:
other reasons.

Hafcwsy <0)
AB R H O

1ADIVDI, | f VtVW 4 2 3 &
Hedaroan. 3b-s> *« 4 2 S 1
Cnalllet, Sb » 0 1 2

this event (which is open to all. "The novel race will "be~offerea wren a
1 all-star motoT races. '

After watching the boys in the Junior Twilight league do their
ferMMio months, we haxe come to the conclusion that the bat-

epSSbJnation cif Ota and Ed Bartz is the best in the loop. Cliff
1 jvra.eUoaIl unbeatable while his brother is bead and shoulders above

catcher In the circuit. '
IPov-Clo and Patrolman Joe Kelly were late for dinner Satur-

--u»j. nllfit Pop handled the indicator in the Plainfleld-Twln Boro
c XJnlon Count • game in Boselle which lastedjuntil 6:30 and saw Plain-
*™Seld win b a count of 23 to 10. Kelly attended the contest and hao)
»vto wait lor a ride home with the umpire.

. . - • > •

Kuss Bergman, the speedy little Madison shortstop playing with
i Springfield club in the Intra- County league, has attracted the

i t attenH6n of Ed. 'Walsh, former White Sox pitching star and now. a
, seout for the Chlsox. Walsh watched Bergman in a recent came and

-was so impressed with his work that he called him into Newark the
r£ following day for a conference. He gave the boy some valuable advice
IkOSrith a promise of a trial after he finishes school. Bergman did not
£_£jplay aenlnst Rahway Sunday as he is out with a slight leg injury.

- On The links

r green committee, trophy was
t !v*eldete-theGo3oaialiiilcsSatur

- afternoon with the following

Hook, line, Sinker
Albert P. Kirstein, Jr., enjoyed

the unique thrill of. hooking a
dolphin off Beach Haven last
week. The fish weighed 15
jbiTriasT The partyr " which "In-
'1nf1f*f1 n Twmrtfir of

JRay Bshak defeated Henry La-
» and 2; Charles Clifton de-

Jeatcd Joseph Uonohue. a and
JB. G Armstrong defeated Walter

JS*" Canons S and 2: Levi Price de-
"• Seated William H. RolUnsoa, 3

aad 2
Arthur Dunham won the

.take with, a count of 78—
;-iJ 9—,71 while Harold Van

JTtt-

"setts men, also boated five big
tunas. " ••" - f •• - • •

Dr. E. W. Lance, Dr. Charles
P. Card. Prank Sandman. J. H.
Maget and William H. Engels had
an unpleasant experience while
fishing off Beach Haven last
.week. Their caatain cot off bis
course And it was five hours be-

syoje. tne wliumr ofl e. wag
S» the sereeps Sunday with a card of

wgs—ts—73 George McOann was
secoad with M—W—73. Charles

" SJerome third with 79—6—73 and
^ fourth with 79—6—73.

PAY DROPS
"NOTCH IN CIRCUIT

Rahxray A. "A. -dropped' -a
Into -trilrJ—pOace—over—the

j?«kend by splitting even with;
I jMalttfl«hLand_Epiingfleid. "lia-
^ dea •thjrd place jeam won twice

tlFto Julrip Into second while TJnion-
« ^iUfWsa 'grabbed a paid to widen

i
'The locals have won 12 of their

it) 3c&gue games while TTnionTiHe
£ t&as von 17 in Si and Unden haa
Xfcafcen H i n a

l3)ack Pin Bowling

V »-iu %
1ST
130

Dave Bender, high school foot-
ball coach who is conducting a
boys' camp in Mt. Vernon. Me..
reports thafc. on July 6 he had
caught .200 bass. He Is photo-
grdphTnjr T h
in length.

Henry Fewster and Harold Bol
ton have returned from a week"
fishing i n Belgrade Lakes, Me

-they—made—
catches.'

Anthony Sorting. Anthony Hor-
ling, Jr., and Charles Reed, 'Jr.
brought, home a good catch o1
Treats and croakers from Ware-
town the other day.

Shrimp Is scarce "lor use
chum this year, those -who have
ashed for wenlcs have discovered.
The only shrimp ftvaOable Is email
And. won't stay on the hook lone

pf*1]nft~^~irew Mii'ii'imy—

*«a sss

the recent invasion -of .«;Tm.Tfcs has
caused the nines to be driven out
although therefore stm many

the Jersey coast. As v
3ie~tiUie& hsve been." driven

op the coast this Tear is the tact
that a large number of blues hav
been taken as Bar u p as Princess
Bay.

.OCALS GET

luiity league games.
was 3 and 3. - —

The locals had triumphed^ over
he ~ Plainfleld"" Black . Dfamonds
Saturday by a 9 to p score.

The Rahway boys played with
patched-np lineup "Sunday. O i S

lth i b

nalllet, Sb
•anakl. rf O l

Mi-
ou£

A. B
0 0
1 0
5 0
0J

J o t u U n a k i . o f . . t 1 I 4
b l l l r o k a , s s . . , . • 0 1 1 - 2

0 0
O J

•o- -
0 0
2 «

i « B , c - ! l , . . .4 1 : S
i^ OoJalna. i> . . . . 3 0 0 1
;. CoIIfifi; oTT.T ~S~1~t r

.Totala_.....^.. 40 » « « • « -

AB R H O A
•6 0 2 I S

. . 4 1 1 6 0
Kelaon. If 4 0 O. 5 0

fr-rr-iti . . « fr o • — - -

^. iScAiank, AS •»

Opens Offices Here
Building, Remodeling

And^tepair-Work To
t

I. H(LHB«n,. 3t>..
. Sahank, llb-p
llasu. c

b l l 2b

» a
4 a

1 0 2
in*
0 3 3
1 : 2
0 1 O
1 0 0

Vlhur»ton, 21j . . 2
vlttmrn. p 5
H. Hunsen, p-rf.. e

Totals 35
a-or# by Innlnira:

Rah\»«y 2O0 ISO 1 OS—»
"lalnrield 0OO11OO03—5

Two t>ase l»ha—J*aurent, Tnra8kaa

Three baae htta—Sloea. Twaskaa.
Home run—Fefcherwton.
Sm^rhflce hltii—Lrftureirt 2. Kan-

ikl.
Stolen ibaaen—Hedeman. Ueonette

fwaskas, R. Schank.
Puuble play—Blaso <tt> C. Schank
Buses on Iballs—Oft Kllburn «. H

Collln»_I. JL Hansen ! . _F̂  Hede-

struck out—By Kilburn 2, H- Col
ina 1,' Hedeman *1.

Umpire—^Miller.

Relder. of
Chul'llet. 3b
Twoskas, -«B • .
Botullnskl, It
"loca. "*

lUawty (21
AB R H

- 2 -ft •»•

f "?
0 1

I

. . J O 0 10
C. Colllna. 2b . 3 0 1 1
Henderson, pf . . . 3 0 1 C

'lenfleld. c . . . 3 0 0- 6-
Ranakl, p

A E
0 0
3 :

-o
0
0

cJ
Pennoyer, 2b
Zwallnskii. Sb
Thuro, p . . . . .
I€ll|fii8, lib . . .
Saladino. vt •
Gnttl, If
Buckaleu-, ss .
Mavsnlck, c •<

1 O
7 1
a 4
- 2

- t .
2 ft
0 0
2 4
« 0

u
,t,y

Two -tiaae 1iKa--^Pennoy%r, ICIlB l̂s,
Relder.

Stolen ibaae—rr*w4Lalcaii.
iSacrlftce fatta—^Henderaon, C9iall

.et, JjttXlenfield. TSiuro.
Loft on (baaea—Rfljh.way

Double (play—Hena*erBon to Oha.U<
ifjt i •_

KanScl" S.OI>

Struck out—-By ?lb,uro -3,
' Balk—Kanskt
Umpire—filler.

BELLINGERS SCORE
FOR RAMBLER_CLim

liuclus and Georee SeHlneer
hune up the only points score
by the Rambler A. A. in the Bast
Orange A. A. track and field mee
in Newark Saturday.—Lucius Sn
ished fourth in the 100 yard dash
while George came in second
the 440.

The Prudential team won thi
meet.

The- flrst canoe meet ot the
seasah was witnessed by large
thrones invRafittg&jr River T a r t
StmaayiSUm: "---- ~ •
Tan og with' thfe cantasts. Osayge
Oaderdont Aad Charles fiarclas
winning in- tilting aad Ray SSundy
ana Robert "Person coming In first
In the canoe tntine contest.

Herbert
toot^jUjelrJ

and -his party
town Sunday and .hawe taoored
there for the remainder at tht

they 'wm-'tiie the ~crari

Wins Marathon S^tti1 CLOVERS TRUMP ACES
IN SOFTBALL CONTEST

"The C*ov«rs -won. -a 9 to 7 ver»
aibt-f£om the Ace- in the WJieat-
6na - CTaseround. Junior league
yesterday^ enmraary.

~— ' Ctev«a

FiMTIalf thampions
Easy Winners With-

Jost Hurling S
Last Year's Winners Commit Five Bobbles ,T8 Start

Second Half In Cellar; Mrozelt Is Fielding :
Star-of OneSided XUt - "1 -r~~71—

Riverside parir _
rtr way before a huge crowd.

n m lead, the Robins applied the Tne Robins got their nuns into
jreessure in the seeond Inning and

^ b

For the second eoaseenti'9» yemt Marvin Nelsaa (stovn), ttf Fort
won the IB-mile Hearat aiafstbon a s i a at liisJSuiiiS Wod
d $5,000 by Bi» efforts. One hundsed ihwuaad

finish a. half-mfl» ahead of his asiirat

New

jie uone-
A new co-operative bunders or-

[antzation has been formed In
Rahway with onlces at 147 Main
treet. This new organization

will specialize in all kinds of
building, -remodeling and repair
work on an easy payment.plan
and at the same time win-finance
the projects.

The organisation consists of
Patsy PeUegrlno Building & Con-
tracting company in co-operation
with the following local contrac
tors: Jack Kagan, plumbing and
eating; Matthias Miller Lumber
ompany: E. Nielson. piaintmgr

Prank Vacony. electrician; Bruno
Polacco. tile work, and Carmen
dpollitti, mason contractor.

A complete service is offered
-builders -and "liuiue- uwner

xo uie younKsters
spend most of their days ^
today as is North Dakota to (be
tratosphere balloonists.

One of the most interesting
contests of the season, a fcailsan
ascension contest will be held
.from the park today" and a targe
number of youngsters will and.
up gas-filled toy balloons contaln-

s cards for the finders of the
balloons to send back to the city.
The contestant Tirhose balloon
Hies the farthest win be the -win-

Employment Jnmps In
Buick's Flint Plant

purchaslne power poured Intoine

Buick Motor company during the
-first his months of IBM. This
was an increase of more than six
millions over ,£he slrst six months,
of 1033.. .

Approximately 100 .percent BSor*
•men were" on .the payrolls from
January to July this year-than
•were -worktop last sear. - They col-
lected $250 for every dollar, paid
out last year. • , ' .

These facts, indicating a htgh-
ip-guccessful-eeasDn -for the JBuIck-
Motor eompany-and & trood meas-

Up They (so
Younesfcees—To

Balloon Gontesfe To—+
day At Park •

Wtoeatena playground will be as.

INMATES WIN OVER
ELIZABETH NINE

xne Seformatoiy Zntnates won
^ victory from th Ttm

Aces of S31ssabeth-on the local
5 *

stonas—scored"- an

AstronoinylSociety
Officers Are Named

a concentratebi attacfc
on T"ollo in the fourth andjlfth-
lnniaes.

1SI74. of
ISTS»; or
ISIS*, Ml . . . . . ;
1HTS, oms:, aa
1S«*S, 5b
13CSS, rf

mir. rb
uc»o.. it
i»i»s it

wretchea jilay by the A. A.
forces and superb twirling by
Frankie Jost. -who Is a first base-
man by trade and does not pro-
fess to be a ehucfeer.

The only commendable feature
an—A. ifr. angle was the

Tne R g ns
action in-the sscaad-ffaDi*, scor-
Iny ft lnnn CMIBtBf •fltt'6rT6»
cuff Laurent and Hairy Collins
which allowed SflU-.SHtro** to
make * home fun out of U. ftlacle.
Three errors and singles' by-Jim
znal and Eats JaHdrtewte" ac-
counted for thwe ntotein the a e a

f th O AA
fine defensive play of Hennle

<"• -«tiM*. and the hitting
of IVed Hedeman. Slrozek -wasAces of S31ssabethon the local „

-field—Saturday—afteraoon.—5*e-|^nly-sure-Sialjway Seldtr ln Ibc

was never in the J T U T *
Batek-Brfmur fcurfti

In the fifth, tatttag, Bttteh Sod

Ettsae-last nlsht ishne Hedeman's
batting- started the A. A. off to.the
first inning lead.

e a ^ B Bits Triple
one away in the opening

K a a
A

E o s m , J b 4
C l o e » r . U l . T l - p • • •
K o r s o U y . I f . . . . . S
N h l k J

w-4-
f 4

* <•> .
AB It H OA. E

4 J S (• I o

0 %

KrynJelU. Ill _L o s o «

o o «

frame. \hg smote out a triple to
left an* seofed on Mrosekis blast
Into the same pasture. The Rob-
Ins went-out In order in the first
canto and when CUB Smith and
Steve Sloca singled and Max U1-

nfl*M was beaoed by a fjltcned
ball, another A. A. run scored in
the second.

CATmMCLOQF
GAMES USTEG

From Those Interestedsize building or remodeling or re-
Blans—and—specifica- £00 Needy-€hildrentions will be supplied and bids and

Newark-^earsestimates Eiven; Richard Xlutchinson was
SL Contracting company "will spe- ofrther-New; Jersey- "AspOr.:

ty held -in the home

Parish Circuit Begins Sec-
ond Half of Season

Tonight

street, Woodbrtdee. Thursday eve-
ning. Other officers of the so-
oity are Prank B. Bums, vlee
president and librarian; A. T.

secretasyr ana "William

.saw the Newark Bears tfiken by
the Baltimore Orioles in a 10-ln-
nias decision.

-Several scientific Instruments
for use bv members

ot the society. Anyone interested
in astronomy whn"î  communicate

M

Two bam. hi
vrim F ^ ukovela.

•Sacrifice hit—4teftn
Struck out— l̂iy

J°HltSbT DK<twd ball—IJllla&tUla

y
with the secretary, X. Mc-
Cord,. telephone Woodbrldte 8-

or any member ot the1262-W.
sbdety.

INMATES, CRACKERS
IN PRACTICE TILT

The contest between the Refer-
jnatont Inmnlfi *nfl t>ife_Oraeme
Crackers in SUverside park

of S^int, were disclosed toafty by
Barlow -H. Curtice, president of
the automobiile company: in- a
survey of* Buick operations cev
erinr the first halt of the srear.

Among -other things,, the snr*-,
vey- revealed that:

-The Buick Motor «ompany paid
to its employes during the first,
six months wages and salaries to-
taling »10£M5f?9 AS aealntf M.-

1933
period.

age or. 14,160 s e n dafly as com-
pared with, an-avesase of ?,1B3 in
the Jlke period last year.

SSins tar there $&s been an

IniBuIels^laAtslnCUntthanwee
worklng last 'year, aa^ificrease ot
approximately 100 e t

Mr." find MrsC^Xistoriio "8xase>. SO

a. 3 to 1 count, was a practice
came and does not count' la the
standings. Raba, youthful Crack-
er pitcher, made liis first start
fihd L

 :held ::tiiBr lnmat«9 to fdz

•His cause \ras & lost one, liew-
ever, as the Inmate hprler t
op but-three measly blngles

To Receive Bids For
fbranatoty

stall' two vertical ^
snulti-stage deep wen turbine
pumrs for the New Jersey SefoT-
BtatorT- wm~(ia received ^fhnfs-
day afterfioon"fttJl-,o'cloek'Ja th*

Separate
Fl

as« -esfcsd.p jp
Flaas may b* oytatHed-In

, <A IQdweod dHve, l
Saturday tar two creeks' vacation

POIX1ES RDBB

^fe.*r- -• '
OP •*.< :-SA> J , ,;

l c »1 \ - j . ' > C C » 7-'-?l5% <"jti'' rtji S.N ̂  k-\~* \ I

TwoJuindredhrndy ehndren
were taksn to Newark Prtday i n

y iwrmi oars where they

Count? AU Stars, eomposed
g y t Loekawanna . league

players. In a night eame at Dodge
field. Madison. Friday night at V
o'clock, "^aie affair Is being span*
sored by Sfodlsoa Post, American

Diamond Data

Kaoa Brothers ...... t 1
T i * r t « r » - — . . — . . . —. s—l- —S—
Junior A. c a =•

- Uih Sotiool Btar».. » 3

OaaA» &mmm5rs*i*?, STtcfct
Janlors vs. Terrlara.

Oasu irfcu-Jsr imsAt
Itaars^vjU-Xtoders

Is the schedule for
the lemalndet of the second half

- Alumni-.v-
Vfcantsday Hlsbt

Squires va. jemtrhta of Colnmbua.
. J»lr

Jl—St. Uark*a » Sqolrea.

J«oarl«»»»l«. Sb..
3tttroka, Ob ..'..
P. WUFVMS. Ib-rf
BoOnar.

v. rf .

a-»~- it. . . .
llenfleld, c .

Alumni 4
St. Mark'* . . . . . . . . . 1

.tC3i
.ICT

Beforamior? . . . . .
oracna Csvekua
l strs

American or European Plan
Complete Garage FaeiEHS"

W&m*ttK¥*T%^^Wu&-Gt3&i ~

<J" y Houses ToTCiet
i a r reason

in the world for
u * i n g Bee

7Want~AdBriB"
cattse they get . an i«r te^ssJ

pldt, ^arage.JSiitum .or
for nn»WIlled liuio

r c h 2«. 19*4 , n o b i d
•tin7« I t f l a o i

the Vb(

t BeenmlDytfimt
* KM*tton -4 <a) ox

48; W.660S U
Ave* J

mast be .sealed anS aa-
to lh% Conunlvaloneroc

from tH»

is?"*
everybody la Rahway and

The Want Ads will
you \o buy, sell,
catc lost articles, trade,

&

title j
unoutrt edttM to

S (6*) €
unoutrt edttM to * t l e « t *
eeBtSm ( 6 * ) n€ tb» amonnt ot the

Bet water heat.
Bonne-

5t me/ tnattlona o

-Easy-*aaM-tsn.-Sale.

AOTgctefc.TWWrtm.-N.iJ-. on ?^?E5J
SfowSeS eo^te faaaer TOPOH reaaptway Record

We have several bungalows weHome Newspaper" sBowerise the passeneers said stacked Tip
luudbcr With fifinslBS cssoliEDWASO MEYER, v

74< RoosrrcSt Ave.
t. N. J .

wD dispose of ranging from
669 to contractors

by tbe Federal
l f P u bHave a B'umber of lots or ta y

lOIstrstlon of-Pub Air Conditioning For
Homes On IncreaseSchool-Days Answerst o a b t Basse «• *•«« Hows,

date of «a1d ortf*r. or
tr-barred *ront

recoverlns the same
Installations of air eonditionine

equipment lor cooling and dehu-
midifyins the hot and sultry sum-
mer air wlthin_homes. offlcei. res-
taurants and other buildings, have
shown a large increase throusa-
out New Jersey thus far in
a recent survey made by Public
S:rvice Electric and Gas com-
pany revsals. Up to the middle of
July there were 60 summer_cool-

The following are answers to
the School Days questions asked
on the editorial page:

1. -It averages .over 30.000,000

—DbcaiEd n e t
rrwa-d upon Tft—

S03 Main SrOOTCB. OP ^^..^.^

. ..onctr-is—BEHEBT -
Th»t «ie account ot the aul>acrlber
the administratrix »! t»e.e««te ol
JOHJJ KO3T deceased, •

ted bj IV-
for x

Cmrrt -ot __^ .
Union, on Jfrtflay. t»» 3rd dar -o
Aucuat nen. at *:J0 A. St.
Savmc Time.

Dated June

lag -urns *i£le- for
trailer. New tires. SeasonablePainting, Decoraliftg

per year.
~27~Se^was speaker of the United

States House of Representatives.
3. (a) Madrid, fb) Lisbon.
4. In Labrador.
5. A ^Russian religious sect.

Driven from Jlussia. many emi-
grated tO'Cyphus andHSanaaa.

BOOMS ja* i»

BTE p««r.ter iva-dear
fsiac suuaooUc Reaian-

Johnsoa cbc«t, ose
Commlndonpr of Alcoholic Bevuraee
Control for a State Bevrraw ril»-
trlbutBr IJecn»* for i>remlm-a »itu-
ate at 37-39 Elizabeth Avenue. Rah-

JtJrtey. and to mnlnta-ln a
» I ^ » » B t « b t h ^

Service territory, compared to 29
in the same period a year ago, a
gain of 73 percent.Many Enjoy Concert

Bv E. It. W. OrchestraS-VLE
Tan CoacJi,".

«he order pt CHATOJES
H f tb re than 200 . local boys at-

tended the Baltimore-Newark
.baseball game ja Kewark Friday
I afternoon as guests of the manr
agemenl.

WBi'.TfSw "Jeraey
made A large crowd Bstened to a con-

cert by .the ERWTJ orchestra com-
posed of 30"<:ounty musicians nn-
der^the -direction of Edward Bir-

j ou1d b
lihmodUrttfly In *rttl>l to
D Frederick Burnett. Oommimtoner

Broad Streel. p--
Coape.

C6ach . . . 475
Tf: Coach . . SV5

o r a^rmauon t ^ g cjjUm,
= E * nullUr-

Record Afls PayfJstrote Spo-. Coupe « S Violin laitracUon. to tlie a Jiecerd vast «d. T»?d
^dateJeos ase •eaittag at

Cciie Stdin

Suh&dar
Money To htatn

Ifeni? ? * o * e e 4diais
sftfes *rt wafttei *t tire Rah-
war theatre Tor E. DaKon. 176
Price street. •'.•_.tOXsWa

Band and Mortemte

nar-lald-dowfi'it blint
the nlate-to aIlow_J«ssdri«e»el« to
score from third vUhout-. setting
his clothes dirty. I f a e ^ A, cot a
run in .the sixth e a dnktes by
John Lotoy and Vie camitet but
could not solve the mjo la? of
Jost's delivery to buneh Bit

Cliff Smith returned l»'«fct- A.
A. ranks after a week1* absence
but snowed the lack of
by misjudging several
redeemed himself. ,
a fine running ^nffh 67* Jso^i fly
to Jsft center in tb*

B U A. O

rrptai»
• score by IimlBa*.
Rahw.r i. A. Ut
Krtln A .C -'•!*.•»»***

Run* batted In—JaBirl»»V»t» i.
P WukavMa J. SodBar I. Ilnilk,
Smlnh. Sloes.

Ti

on .
A j k . 1
MT>—teorle.

- -ON 2HE OCEAN FRONT

nc
Redutstionjn at

Aa Low Jfs x

<--WtihMeah

HoTmd Cold Sea Watertn aJ^Bmhs

. . 1a

... as
85

: Ciach MS
Trucks

B-ftRl IU Ton Kictl . . . , 2 7 5
iailDeLxtry..:. 250

? AETO STJEK.Y,
~ x: Dealers.

ih«ar KatlGtul Baait
Bonding. Rahway. N.

ULSGE front race, cpen —
- :. Itealihed ortmfnmishsa.

Osrcge 3f desired. Phone llah-
w»y 7-08B3-W. Jy2*tt

ifTw -̂WJ-w îPmi. we l l f u m t s h ' e d e o r *

tieasliore

—. , ^ » - •-. •wrA—.'i=L-A ner front room. Btce
— H d p wsmted F ina le •* e<5Bv*nieriay located.

urnishd
StceDera

• - u w S u v t C u i i 2 ~* —s 1— firfflnft-

: *aBcrKtf*\ work. _ $ 5 « 0

located. Prtvffite
' other rc%mers..

Gtl

[jFhrao; bive » Raiwsy Con-1
*«* CTe you A Tree. £M4m*Te J

f «motii» or Brick States. I
— affit «sy payarent pteal

t ur ouKr-town flrm
its. r ,
teasa Cosstrucaon Co« Inc-1

J4 Oak Street,
phase Rahwty 7-1665

Beetrlc

Rahway

rOR>«SnEBr room, an coveia-

ioaaHe. TS XtamUteB street.

_ _ _._ „ _ Directory
Regdy Sslerence «f Baaliess and frdfessions for Ytrar

«nc> ot gea
-tIon*-sSSl ^vnMBhV .TTfrtgrt
W. Waldeyer, S r , 33i Pitney
avenue. Spring l a t e . ST. J. In-

SHE tjttt way to "obtain awasU to
aeS y«sar jsrsauet.'U * ? Use** -
•fffcowt irant ad. N̂w> tree •«

• **t Hi

TO

TUhway theatre for H.

T3IBU whit*. wishSfclltSit House-

193 JWKKS avwraeT'

yam -shore phase" fan put ft

* ^ 5 l T ' ^ 1 " ' ^ i ' t ifSiEw Q>6*Tr> Tor Sirs.iSs. «5W tier week. Snilfr
rooms, double 'bedt_^$a£0 per
•ettk. SSpo-room apartment,
large'bgdroom and Uvine rooSa.

"Suitable for a cSUBle or two mesr
*ft.0d per week. SMbfa TaveAi
88 CampiBen ttreeL •

: :̂  ^ySff

street.

room for rent,

25

"at the

Last^Minute Gift Shop
RAHWAY

UetmstA by tbe U. S.
PHONE

ferred. IWephooe Rahway
6SS0-TI. S6 Jaguw avenoe.

'Spot-'Cash Tof.
B L D GOLD and SILVit

school graduate. _Ae* 18.
tra&fr!*. Scense. HSSWay

•write-E-—S.V- S*e

4n Chance
S&-

_ . . . ot flmU*«ol»» to ««_4tlrcct»a
t »hatt r-XpBwt, iT^-nir-tir rnsbllc

tn T*it Trtaf

*i>a

FwTon

ALco.
Kan. 1-991?

Cy
Bectriesl

Fuel & Furnace Oil_
Hftr7^T!!e3=WIiBBrServi
AM Deliveries *Kr«rt Jf*ter

P?tsnler Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Sicbts "tanas a »»a l|W.na»ya

S T W ^ ^ ^ ^ j S K w 1 * j k REPPEPTS
H M a j " ' - t '-*" • ^ •" BATSERY SERVICE
»t tone «V;I;

Hffmlltea «lr«ietv An improve-

S i S S S U^ec'l ight roams «&4
Sath.^ an tfatsrovements. tlfi
Pressnder. <4 Esses street. -

S1X

, teoras -with
*. us** -toa

d
§

bisg, Roofiag '
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PRESCRIPTIONS

be

BUILT _
S BUSINESS

_PS1ON5 cant "be
, rient. They must

Ateolatede-

LIGHT THAT
EVER BURNS

EVEN though the Wo
of a dear one may be

extinguished, yet, its

J3fgVcrs^etpcSu
memory with, a niSnu^
"ment as a Snal tribute
to the loved o n e

naTJafaifR
St. G8srce Avenne

Memorials"
Cemetery Work ot Every Kind'

"Thomas-faomas Ja
S21 St. tseorre Avenue

Near Grand Street
Sahway 7-0406

Piano Teacher- _. 7

MRS.
Specializins in Piano

16 East Haselwood Ave.
Sahway 7-05*2
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Printing
For AH Voter Prmtins Veedi

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly
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Learh—Then Write
A recent circular letter sent ouf by~Frank

IH.-5Ccussler, & local taxpayer, fn an effort to
balk the city's coming tax sale paints an in-
correct icture of the Clark Township tax
Eale

•Only- two properties were bought." reads
the letter, referring to the sale, "The Ttown-
shlp of Iciark had to bay in the entire hal-

sale—only becoming a real
estate owner." ^ ' . . . _ .

—\rne irutil of the matter is that Clark
Township received about $15,000 in long-

sale.delinquent

I*.

oSlclals were able to re-lnforee their de-
pleted coffers and *re now in a position to
meet some of their over-due obligations.

To be trne the township wasT&rcea w Buy
in a majority of the parcels offered in that
tale. But action is now under way by the

•:—delinquents to -redeem that-property- *s« -pay--
Jnejjff the delinquent taxes In installments
Which! will be arranged wlthr Collector Edgar

"TaSHBsr
Two of the largest delinquents axe already

giving consideration to the payment or their
-bade—taxes.

Thus, "the Clark Township tax sale did do
more than bring money to the auditors and to
newspaper which published the sale list. It
forced In $15,009 In delinquent taxes which
likely would not have otherwise been paid and
"precipitated action to clean up other^ de-

" llnquencies which had been-allowed tp in-
crease year by year with no apparent effort

" beine expended to meet payments. _ .
This cost Clark Township $600 for auditors'

fees. (Publication costs amounted to $791.
The Clark Township committee surely can-

not be criticised for talcing this legal course
•to bring in tax revenue sorely needed by the
community.

And too. if it had not been for the quick
action of dark Township and two other
municipalities in the Joint Meeting to im-
prove their financial standing, it Is unlikely
that the Public Works Administration loan
and grant of $800.000 for comu'etlon of the
sewer and construction of the disposal plant
would have been granted.

Clark officials acted quickly andi wisely In
conducting a tax sale, not only for the toene-

I

fit of Claite citizens but for the benefit of the
other towns in the Rahway river valley.
—Thus, by denouneInTrC3tt£~6ffletfiErrdr Touts-
ducting trie sale, i&i
not fully informed of facts end unaware of the
Treasons for this important" municlipai action.

Gardeners Needed
-. •There has been so much said and written
•about, the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer as
»ell AS the dli.pui.al ulant to care lor the-
riudge from the sewer, that the words are
household phrases in most every Rahway

* Home.

T^ESGRAPBOOK!
HUtary of Bahwas Vn>A>Keinpaper FUM]

Tuesday, July 34, 1634 ^\

Rahway G5 Years g
Prom Katibtiar Democrat—-July S9, 18̂ 9

COasSSBN1 cot5MCsm—Regular meeting.
Tuesday evening, July 27, 1889. •
- Present, all members except Jackson.
rr. The following ordinances were_passedi:

- To widen Stain stTeet from Commerce
street to Hawlwood avenue, 10-1.

To gutter Central avenue from wbittler
street to St. C3eorge avenue.

To open •west side of Railroad avenue from
Orand street to city line.

To widen Elm avenue-Jrom-MaUi street to
Irving-street.'

t,r> ftRfuMlsh n. watffh rilB-
trtct and regulate a day and night police .
was taken up: Oatchell moved that it be Tn-̂
definlteiyTpSitPonid—adopted^ '•

_. _JRahway fiO Years .Ago
Th«!-rioli»'ny-;vavnitati. July 2C,

THE ®EWV«RiEN HOUSE;, SEWARJESJ BEACH
Is now open tor summer guests. .Rates

-ta50-per—days—$MKO0-and-*iasO0-per—weefc-
The Sewaren (Beach is an old fishing ground
and one of the best in the state., Fishermen
wfll find all the requisites for fishing—pood,
dry"""boats Iwilh awnings), fishing "tackle,
halt, etc. No charge for shrimp.

J%. ?flT^^ S^U3Cl3? l5^ f̂t.Cl̂  t&.YXFt^ t\fl.T.î .i*n tf H^JTISCS*

and all new flannel salts. Suits for hire.

of*parties driving down for the day. Ice
cream, cigars, soda and mineral Waters sold
at the stand in the hotel A lunch and Ice
cream room has been fitted up in the hotel"
for the-accommodation- of parties wlslungje-
freshments, with polite" waiters in attendance.

3Eronage~of tfie~~The proprietor solicits the pi
public. Parties wishing to secure roams, ad-
dress » /

JOHN P. '1'UHJNHR. (Proprietor.
' Sewaren, N. J.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
FromTh* Ullon Democrat—Jub' CS. 1609

The ••Rural Reporter" in the Newark Sun-
day Call, imparts this bit of ancient history
concerning Rahway. which might be of In-
terest: Speaking about Rahway. which In
1777 -was put down on the map as Rahway.
and earlier than that was called Rawaack, it
was just two miles east of Spanktown, and at
that time neither Mahwah or the Have-
meyers had been discovered in Bergen county.
Metuchen was just Metecunk, and the man
who tried to engrave Cheesequake creek.on
the map made lt look like Chinaquran: but
the same map made it Hackinsack and
Backett's Town.

rYeaiKrAgo
From The Jtajhu'ay -R«!ordr—July-25, 19A9

There were a goodly number of Ttahwayans '
who were guests of Governor William a . Run-
yon at his cottage at Sea Girt yesterday in
company with other prominent men from
seven of the northern counties of the state.
Among those from this city who enjoyed the

—pffCftslAn—WCTCI—QLX&ISQOF—jDavld—H. —Tx^miblcy,—
City Commissioner David Armstrong, Assessor
peter THunSnT^CIty Treasurer wuilam HT"
Wright.^irudge John W. Buckley. Game War-

you alid me
-by ding—

Whooplel The Dtliltor surely put
the issue sq'iiarely up .to Chief
Mclntyre In his piige one editorial
Friday morning when he told the
head of this local department
about motor violations here and
said, "The <mswerls up J o Chief
Mclntyre." „ j

• • . - • - - • * » » .

And whfcn "St Ed nictested
a eampalgti. against. (he vio-
lators, he dlde't mine* any
words •when its said. "And by
a drive-we do to*& laean a

palya Ufa) the last drive

a- alt» -p
Chief -Melutyre gad his. mesr-
look like a bunch of tin sol-
Si .WejsiBuia, drive which

maaner worthy ef
police departsuent.''

a paid

Them£-Strong words—and right7
too. They put the responsibility
squarely up' to the head of the de-
partment who is being paid with
city taxes to do the job. It would
take « pretty thick-skinned in-
dividual to let that eo by wfth-
out calling the editor's blufrby
conducting just such a campaign.

If anything. It look* to me
like the motor violation situ-
ation -is return worse, not
better. Drivers dsaH say any
more attention to a_ traffic
light than to a bUIbaard, and

- as for Epeedlnp And using
their half of the nod right
ont ot fhK.middIe^sweIlr~t)sey
jnst dont knew that that
isn't supposed to be allowed.

When lt comes to—throwing a
real.party, the K. pf C. commit-
tee surely 'Msiows its stuff." For
the benefit ot you folks who could
not attend th: party the Colum-
bus lads gave In the t#ntz grove,
dark Township, last Sunday. I'm
telling you it was. a "wow." Those
men know how to do lt. There
wasn't a person there that <ut£St°t
have a good time. \J—:-

• • • • ' . -

Have yon aotleed that City
Treasurer Jack Hoffman has
been wenrins colored classes
the last few days? Wonder

—if—this—has—any—eoaneetlon-
with the fact that City Clerk
Bill Baldwin was seen cport-
inc a dazzling tie around City

" -HUT"6aIy~lHB"asn»er6re The
eenlal money .handler pnt on
the cheaters? Connellmsn
"torn ^Horan has aba beem
eotnplalnlfur ef tronfile with
his eyes.( Maybe it's because
Tommy-has-been la the lime-
Ucht c» mneh recently. Be
has been the key man In the

--balkinr-of -the -two city ap-
pointments.

THE GREAT- AMERICAN"5 HOME

Jtlst So You Know
Car«lB lombarf, a,

fan. thinks'that adding n
ta lie; first haine, brought
what guceeas «he has attained.

We eaa Utlbk of another
son. - •

CAad. corns ta think or it, it
to do jwlth -figures, at that)

rrhey were-taUdnK about a
ha <aar«n»tjtfi'rifv-hgre

•"Piteh?"-een«aenUd the

eWn pltdnctent;'?

shoved --across the counter la
butcher shop.

•The early bird catena
worm."

Automobile .-drivers who
out lato crowded streets wl
havine*ony-~tde& what is in
of thea or -what—traffic

UP the street.

was the local who

Hand-to-Hand Battle in Minneapolis Strike

-10 Always Fair

PRICE THREE CENTSFRIDAY, JULY 27,1934

| Givil War fit^
s350i Mussolini

e oiMHitaiy"
l d Adg l g y

Operations; JVlussolmiPledges Aid,--
Galore Than 1

State Funeral For,Dollfti«9
(By Spcdsl Wb* ¥**a ^nlmraal )

nna. Jaly 37^-Civil wax Brake sub with' MooSy

K definite plans could
befottflulated by the Rail-
way Valley Joint Meeting
£©r__the .construction of

-disposal
35>yea»-dfll comas ahder of .Austria's

i toHbdtltl t• âu,uw) anti-Nazi ttoop^, H&& badntfomltaly to as*
l^inme the Chancellorship wade vacant bjrth& assasrf

ot it-?
r;«He

rii iTaaithe Jti£04l»*l*Br*>5rv
?"' ia'm Syra. More ntzts S|3ie

i l Into"
tenderTsheiraskdt
jjre-prehlblticm driak.

Liars We All Know
"You cant lose much in a <

like

Add Murder Motives
People who litter parks

paper and drtsrts Instead of J
pasitlas the left-overa in
receptacles. ~

Add-Liars

l i : tsnrii SaliSarB.
•-• VaaStiihentorg oretalied the

f hU i t

Armed with elnbs.atrildi»g Minnoapoliu truckmen best

ĤBB» "BranU> of
usu.poorM all available detaebV
JBSM into UK var welar "aad

i ijlh tl» aid ot •> loyal inur.' «»-
-ian& to be holding U>e_upper

hadlut nichL
Jiax ttamxus of canultlei'te

-^-athtini pUccd the d««d>«t
r»«..tbt wounded In the Utou-

nsii Despite ths chaotic state
cf UH nation, von Staritewberx

r S rJ the 1 « NatU
with Ox arnrder on trial

•TEne mlauts I eraB^
wheel It sobers me sp,f

= .W-rB'»n.;^,

the

" Steve

office 4rt
betas the snaaea

hanKins T

?'M ttm promtugaled by
r.:JSB»Bocth aso.

Fnmovs Last Words
f. n-always dive aitht-Jn.*)
I kaow How a«e0 it U or net.*

300 Attend Picnic
Sponsored By K. of I

Saturday. BU wldoa

'Sbe oU&mxL Troops o
powers w t r t BULKSfd oA, *}*

franUrr and
|?'*Btet-ta*«s to

5-Rsafcr iluiro^nl or Italy, tet
• in iianmtne tH»

the -

_la-

Startiag
h Not m Set

rA^lctrrfln
~0B*Allocation of Fed-

Hev&u Thai I<oait Was
First Befnsed By PWA

&fegt ion—ssefc-m
Westfield "Wedu t s d̂ ŝr
night- "
- l u e f*et,th»t the exact iSsea-
Uoa ef the federal ftmdj eonM
aot be determined until farther

Troia the ^twannient prevented
5taa» belnr made far the Keelpl
sfblds on >̂ » pljmt« csastructloB
ef which *rtll -elMai SO years oi
effort to complete the elaboratt
9 ^Pmther detail*, are nom
belne awadted from federal au.
-horitles.

HoUfies.Uoa of «ipproval of thj*
SS£59 loan* and grant for' cos-

plettpa ot the system was eon-
Vu a.- cossiunicatloEi froir

Oalonel Cornelius Vermeulle. sMU
eneiaear.

The .tentative ̂ lan to
j\9* ^H^fttt̂ îftwfltt ^^ii^ "̂ ter 'tnff Is**

wanes of baads-by the steabei
yAi«ittnwin^« with each bearing*its
pro rata snare. OI the loan and
r̂iaiit̂ >"3d fscrcent Is aa outrignt-

leant while TO percent Is to Jft.
fared Tor^hy the~Bdnd

Tlie cost of the *t*«fyw^ "plant;
«as, estimated several years ago

WarnedTo Get License
Or Stop Pl^ng-Trade In This City;
Yisaf's Lieejise Reveniie Takes;Jump

Qerk And Police Issne Warning !Fot

Hmg-Here-Withoat-PayiHg-For-LiceaBe-
Peddlers who -ply their trade i s UHWeJty without the formality oi

obtainlrur the required elcy llegas* may find themselves lu police court
sad subject to a »5B Bus ualt&s Uie/ubtialu*LlteU 'UtiuiiU luaueJUUlj

1B Bceardanee with the-city or-« ' •
it™???- "$**! «attir« all Ped-I^antgd uus-yjaj. ^ tm, o , ^

unlicensed peddlers, there are also
three peddlers whose licenses ex-
pire next month and who are ex-
pected to obtain renewals

"Revenue from peddlers' licenses
last month totaled *28D.

dispjay__* cltjr_3Ieease
elatt-fin their veh!eles,-dty -Clerk
Wilfred L. BaJdwla has eompiled-A
list ot unUee&sed peddlers operat-
lae to the elty and has delimited
that they obtaia permits.

He .has Baafled the Bailee de-
tutrtmerit of the aBeeed violations
a a d ^ j a s a l s d ^ h B d
violators that theyi snuxt, get their
pertalts.
. of the warnlns >i»^

been the Usuaaee ef more licenses
this-year than in the last few

H TJatU yesterday. 28- 11-
—hurt- at' -t2B

each as eoasjjared with 19 granted
but year. So s » a t has been the
rtunnd that lt has bsea aeces-
«sty to order wore license {slates.'.
: .As near as pollee find THentlgTic

can determine, there are «t4east
three peddlers itiD doing buslntsi
.without licenses. Two of thw^

» ^headquarters in Rahway
whfte the other comes from l i n -
den. -All three have been asked
to Set licenses- Immediately.

The majority of .the tseddlen
distribute bread And other food

teQUire farmers to obtain a license
to sell their produce In the city.

TliFse To Expire
Xh addition to *h» 26 licenses

Cantors Selected"
For Celebration.
Of Ijocal Hebrews

servauce of Jewish
New Year

-rield ti? the akhway DemocraUewas repealed that the fed-"

Sued the loan and grant because

OSetab
Seaatsrs * Eeaa and BaHsoui

•ad v̂ rTy**̂ *̂ **̂ ' "*TF***fi wen
In a resolutian.' for their'

'aid .In obtaining the loan, and

AimnalJ*icme-To

Celebration of the Jewish. New
Year, or Rosh TT««ti»na, <rai
planned last evenlns tluring a

etJnjt-^of the committees "in
chiree at the Rahway synagogue.

Th celebration wtn take place
on 9£onday and Tuesday. Septem-
ber to and i l . ^

Selection oY the cantors for" the
celebration was a feature of last
night's meeting. ' They win tw
Rabbi J. Wlnkler and Rabbi "i!
•rcenwald.

Tne cantor committee Is com-
posed ot Sasriel ftevitskr. Berja-

Be Held Sunday
^ 7

Xiatfe Last Eve-
ning •

arrazxgeiBeQts for the
tamnv ^Irnlr tn To'

erorer
le last night.

(Faxber
A. Miller. Mr. Levitdcy. Saul Per-
ster and i lr . XppeBsaum compose
the holidaycoraialttee.

l

dateto btT-d'ecidedlater. Tickets
win be ready for distribution at
that time.

2 Escape Injury

Plan Installment Plan
To Ease Tax Burden .••3-

•smL
Due To Go Under Hammer This Year

To^Halt City Taking LieiE? " '

-Holdings-Taken4n-Recent-Tax-Sale-May-Be
Redeemed By Owners Under New Payment Plan
Taxpayers who have been perplexed as to the

manner in which they will pay delinquent taxes, have"

The,G»sfii*fl -flaaraee eommlt-
tSUXftm nx»'m

to
the f ire-year

Is OrgamzedHef e
Italian-American Citizens

Form-Colnmbus Re-
pabliean Club

A new"Republican organization,
to include Italian-American citi-
zens and to be known as the Co-
lumbus Republican Club of Rah-
way was formed in the Coppola

p
msstbers present.'

Arnold O. EVAoibrosa, "promi-
nent Italian-American (Republi-
can, was elected president. Other
officers chosen were Frank De-
Stetaao. vice {tresldent; John
D'Ambrosa, correspoadins seere-

The governing body, in an effort to make pay-
ment of taxes for 1932 and 1933 easier for local resi-.
dents, ha
in the cit

i made the five-year payment plan available-- ~v

Anthony Leone To
Face Charge of

Intent To Kill
Victim of Sunday After-

noon Shooting Shows
Improvement ^

Anthony> (Leone. 64. of 185Vi
West Grand avenue, will face a
tharee of assault with intent to
kill In police court tonight if his
physician consents to his dis-
charge from Memorial hospital
vhere he has been confined sincq
a tear gas bomb hurled by police
struck him in the -abdomen and
IBBicted serious burns Sunda;

secretary: John Tango, treasurer;
Alfred P. Church. Matthew Rich s
*nd nAneelo—Dctorenaor-trusteei completed-
end iiicfitteiS(^rrottl eant was not ce

eoDctoreoruteei
end iiicfittei_,S(^rrot.tl, sereeant^

The clul]̂  win "be aHUatcd ncith

county and wSl meet regularly- in

afternoon.
Detective Robert J. Walker said

last nisht that plans hac) been
-•Leon&-bui

The finance committee headed
by"CouncamantCharles_B. Seed.
reco"""ended use of the plan.

The new plan, which allows; all"
payments due previous to the first.
of this year, allows for these j>ay->
ments to be spread over a five--
year period during which time 60;
Installments can be made instead'
of matins the regular payments.

Under the resolution, nil taxes.!
assessments, tax sale certificates'
or other municipal liens in ar-
rears last January tr—ineludlnsr.
interest, are totaled and spread
over a five year period. Monthl!
payments, with interest of sdven
percent, will begin August 1.

Must Pay '34 Taxes
The only stipulation contained

In the resolution is that the first;
half taxes tor this year must be •
paid before delinquent taxpayers
-can take advantage of the now.

was not certain whether .the^c
oferweuM' Be ra1>fe"tb appear"
court.

Be ra1>fe"tb appear" In

the Columbian league of tJnlon ~To~Be~Chareed With Shoottar
Th h i LThe charge against Leone re-

the Coppola building. The next I suits from the wounding of hi;
session will be held August 0. I brother-in-law. Silvio Luca. 60. ol

The by-law committee Is com- I Brooklyn, in front of the Leon
posed of Louis Truppa. Prank I home Sunday afternoon. Leone
DeStefano and Michael BotCi. charged with having shot the .38

oers oi tne membership conw cajuore revolver iwnich;sent a bul-
mittee are. Messrs. OeStetano let into Luca's right shoulder.

The plan should prove' of bene-
fit to those-whose-property was,
cmlcen over by the city at the xe-
^ent_ tax sale. The city is now
oreparihg'to'cltar tftle to "these
holdings and unless payments are
made either ln~full or under the
new plan. the~Bttmers will lose
title ^o them completely.

Will Suspend Liens
Tn.xp»vprs who—hnvp—nnf \f'

met their 1932 «t^es. have also
been Invited to take advantage-of
me lnsCaHnient offer̂ .Th"pge*Vr6p- ^

itj are !»laLgU fur sale MJUU

people cave a. sigh or relief when
—"Public Works Administration announced a
: 48D0.O0O loan and grant for the completion
~ of the sewer and the construction of the dis-

posal plant. .
The completion ot this work will have many

beneficial results for Rahway. Not the least
of these win be- the cleaning of

den William iHoMlt7.cU. former Mayor Harry
Simmons, William'&- Armstrong. Joseph P.
Ruddy," former City Treasurer A. P, S i r -
stein, Sidney Harris. Morris Pitchman. Barney
Sngelman, Qeorge C Oliver.* Rev. .K. W. S -
llott, Sdward 8. iSavase. John Ooetz, J. J.
Jeffries and Harry <Lsing.

the Hahway river of the sewage now dumped
-Into it> t>y meih'ber-cbmraunlUe'^pf-the-Jotnt—
Meetlne. the eroup4n-charge or construction .
of tile viewer and disposal—plant:

Rahway 5 Years Ago
After fifty-seven years, during which tune

lifted the cup that cheers once too
often July 4th -and then got in
an argument with fours out-of;-
town men, broke the glass in the
windows of their sedan and is
now threatened with court action
to cover damages lt he doesnt
j>ay up? Por further details, re-
Jter to -Chief Mclntyre who kept
the incident from the press !n" Tils'
usual jecrey

Work*5tarted Yesterday
On New WOR Station

_ Now, with the money assured-^Mth which
to build the-disposal plant, the Neighborhood
Oardeners of "Railway, and Colonla are elvsn

—-tae-rgreatest—oppbrtunlty^for-^HJbllc—serviciH-
thatthe croup has been given since its or-
ganization.

9 i i s nig chance will be the parking and
.planting of ttie banks of the river.. thereby-
turning It into a public ipark for the enjoy-
ment ot all-Bahway-persons.
- Heretofore Jthe ac"HvIHes"̂ or tne carSBncis—
have been mostly directed at the development

trie orgsmzstlon ĵ ieiv Ixuw the orlgl|i&T
thirteen charter members to Its present
strength of 340 active members, the Union
Council. Junior Order of United American

at &6 ̂ Seminary avenue, tonight with the gi-
gantic hfiBaar.

The Junior Order has ̂ een ijwelve years in
. the—home~f?pm "which it has Just moved.
"Previous to that lt was forced to leave the
old 'tiTand Army" building when a flredld
cbnslaerabie oamage to the quarters.

Our Own
HalLQLEame

Work was begun yesterday by
Go men for the new $300,000
station of WOR, on a 34-acre'
tract adjacent to the Rahway
river in" carteret. Tfie station
wm. ,hpuse_a.^OJ000-satt_ tranEr
mitter. Two 385-foot towers will
be erected, nnp in

S, American Lesion, and the aux-
iliary, were guests of the .manager
ment at Laurence Harbor Casino
at a testimonial dinner Friday
night. Games were also enjoyed.

ind ths other in Carteret.

ay post. -*-atffle ttbetel<»3ttr
cust S by_£t. Mary's Alumni as-
socikUon_in St...Sinsys. audlto-
rrusB. Rnssel Post "and SQ» Au-
drey Andlen are In Charge ef ar-

t "

and retreichmenU were fes
I*Etnrer_ Eafene_JP E
ceneral ehaiisaii, -t

Sao*** AS**

of a public interest in growing and arrange
Blent of flowers. When the disposal plant Is
completed, aad tne river cleared ot sewage,
thee»fdeBeM wm ligve-tfaglr 0pp6rtlinlty~Tor

We nominate the following for
Our Own HaH of Fame:

JAMBS H.
because, as Roh-

way's representative on the Joint
Meeting, he worked tirelessly that
the PWA loan might be obtained

Bits of
t h e e » d e . M g i
a. definite l ad lasting project.

Members *f this gardening group have filled
! l f

for the construction of the dls-
ppsal plant, thereby cleaning_the
Rahaay rivet.—

Preparation for School ~
-Althoogh t>n opooing of tehool

taxs seem'to/be.a long way oft, we
all know "how easy it is to let the

raunSty.- ©rerythtoB that they have attempted
they have done well. If they msutte the
respoasibQity of parteteg the river banks they-
sSn-{Jo that~Job wen. too And by so doing

. QseF"wiHS-en3ear themselves to "the people of

The teacher is like the candle which lights
others in consuming itself.—Rufflnl.

Trouble and perplexity drive us to prayer,
and prayer driveth away trouble and per-
plesity.—a^olanchthon.

MEMBERS OP THE BOARD
OF OOVERNOaS OF MX34O-,

' too early to Ixfthink-

it possible to reduce the $105,050
bonded indebtedness x>t the -hos-
pital by »Sft.(K«>

T5>e act of divine worship is the inestimable
privilege of man. the only created being who
bows In ^humility and adoration.—Mosea
'Ballou. * - _ , v _V \ ,_ \

child
This is

pfttinc

who have enoueh nerveNto "Con-
duct- a> drive Against, aotor^'ve-:
hide violalotrs Ijy isuins uncill-
sblB

Iran U hat. — : ~
. should be the thought of each ©Lfth-

,way eltisen when ne eoasidest the present
c9on of the-fiahway Safety OotmcH to obtain

die parent's job, .and
-it": Is the Most im-
portant w a y ^ t n
which lie etn help
ths -s&bool do a bet-

3 simpla
a* i t *pp*sj=» to "be. It rracani -work,

4>»»etiwiBgt» 1B wortc ii a mnt-
U h l a

axe never EO near playing the f o o l -
as when they think themselves wise.—liady
Montagu.

e
teillea of 'the tfaSc nasard i t liawrence

~ S it «ctiBSted that S 6 » -

~m ;—\—
™_™iî ,... His reports on police
activities «re the aost c&aiplete

pp«p»i*3ft«ia tax do. one's
b*st.x-Teae1ien* baow haw Woe it
is. '̂ tey j&a&y *o£ tKfiM a£fe btt?-
^ • a ^ -with efiiisa-of Hfifit ehfldfen.

Bibi&Thoughts
saes has* Already aftssa tBetr et^uttores to

'^etltlsss iiktee th*t the teprevement fee

sse 3t&t enatsfieh.

School Days
easts, adenoids,

d toaiili, d«feetH» virtss,
s%a fc«artBe, and siklsmtri-

9o ^snit aatil -after tehe^

StiS* &m&i
in

the "<wsrt<rs -Bet'esia

2. "wfeat ,&asitiaa -did"

*6j3« of the state want that
: g taS*. •«* ean. alt i « t tsts a. wStut It tfce ««aTtal «C (a)

^adn. — ^
s

•feiiiU sets eSf to a "frwsr ttist in tls*

*i sea haveat \

Jab »—premier Mtts-
. to a communication to

. ~*» Siarhembeis,. new
I ;-iBJrlin doacsUor. today pled*
•pftts miteci thx indeiseBdanee of
staBrti and simulUrwously teat
JJSOin troops along the- Austrian

Republicans Endorse Safe-
ty Coapdl's Peti- -

3E3
s a l or the aualelBallUex. Jus-
rhr the orlginsl uafavorable de-
cision tras altered was not mafle
known but i l Is believed that when
the auBiclpalUles at fault bet-
^red their eancfttlaa. the project
ras disproved. Tbt BierBber mo-
nlelpaliUes at fault e a s t ^

Y . , . . " . _ • " n o t »>tend ntneral serv-
| .',fea for IWllui. it was anBonnesd

TT^he aff air. -which proved & sue
« s s last year, l i again expected to

ttraet a-large^number of Dtmo-
eratsand their faaiilles. The ath-
tetic MgMlghts will be a softbaS
t i a e b*tw«n the uptown anc
downtown Semecrats.

S ^ win be sup-

to memariai—-setvlccit—fe

Linden Man Drives Car
Into Truck On

Highway
Two. vehicles iwere slightly dam

aged 'but their drivers escaped
Injuries In a colllsien at Rout

Tango.

Elegina Executives
To Lunch In Air

Soselle S»ark offlelals reported

th> «4tn»Hwn In that esm-

of. Skbfrday,
oeetded-^nrlns * aeetlng-ef the
Be&Qblteaa QuW «f "Rahxtay hek"

gmmat or the Burapeaa tiat
I. wWd Around Noil Oernaar to**

R 2 ? "" 1 * o
' be teld-in Wai-

coop
i ChancenorJSanfosi
tHploraatle aBarsat

nut e . j p _
, I t \ i hoped to have elty. eeqitb

«nd_ttate_teader» «nd eaadiaatM
pre*ent tbt.the agahv-Wniljim

* 4 * * F " d H
Kaxllsm aad the Harry J.

«« European bloc to -hem In

charge

",6t the
to eliminate

"To~Give Your Valuables^ p&! League Session
the 1ty&Sir~hmard at

as was pasta
by the -elub list'nltht.
' A recesnaseadiitlan that * eau-

muBlty where a faetoiS' 4s easpty-
lag trade -waste; containing, <laia-
atiae 31at and';raesrSrhlch bloek
the line, into the trunk sewec.

a i mThe arm win install a, .filter
«tea toT«B0?e the matter, of-

ficials/said. Aeaper ain in Oarr;
*oaa U also emptying trade waste
lato the_Une_and blocking lt_ but
afflclals or that borough cald that
t^ »wtirip»ted no trouble s«t-

tJled ar»Icnl8kers fwtn lxmtil

UClta Avenue -itsd tate the fd-
lttwlae saute -to the srove:

SQIton aventie "to Irvine stree'
, Grand avenue to St.. Qeorge

aveane
•street.

to .the erov* at fettles

1°
;: <auBes.:ftank KennaL

Max Voeel.:S£rscSaward Wtsser-
ald—&nd • itr&T^ohn tw XJttrkeyc
contest. Mrs. Charles; Anton. 12.

last night. The tntehttyt occurred
when-a- car driven south-by-Pret1:

3W. Tnmt. Unden. strock the side
of a macaroni truck driven in th
same direction by Anthony Fazio
Pittsburgh. ^ -*-- - -

According to the report of Pa-
niwan c . J. Oowley. Toms at-

Uing. the matter to the satlsfae-

. Tne
headed by John T.

. esraralttee.
; Mr. Oettlng.

^ D JeT
five fBea for maintenance' srerk..

Mrs._51ark«r::and i£r. and Mrs
Xtevid DeedeU; refr«
Charles RoHUael; • Vincent -

tempted to turn left in^o
fence street and then changed his
mind and sweved his car back
Into the traffic lane, striking the
truck in the side.

Cirowley took Toms to Dr. A. R
Camunale, city -physician, whe
pronounced him fit .-to operate f

Can yea M Sawa saw rraa fataaa?. On I&£*BI>R &f e*«^> b»-
psrtaat w a yea e«n^ Or-ate-fsnstaatt. ceoilpis, tasrsass jwlt*
elau deeds,y&srwTQ aaa^cthtf dsensicBlskealtoreds
"^afe'itiaeea^ at ̂ esae asd at yasr iJ»ae «r "totbuwf.

ot th
wllh

r Aid ~SwatleM' ~
Jalf W—8tgte«Bth'6&

of those whs-iraveC died

nia'«: eroundsr Walter Matthews,

dm{tted'thttt Ke har
been drinking beer, -police say.

5B« east- tor k tMI yea* \tfa t*T«« t S o a W W A>̂  »

uroc&aio-

afft8l^axl«fiti>Sovld*d'unaethetl!ra»4" I ^

" ! ? o t

eor?afi^oatethemasjae«tafft8l^axl«fiti>r*vlded1fisaethetl!ra»4

of the^sakiBS-Aet ot 1S33.

.*e«ited
fffl-.the tsn-

to lu» deith"

ea ̂ t

6a*ip»*e
»" erc«w>Bben.»tre»t and Can'

l *v%flae,-•*»« «ade by M»l
K, SssasT- Sw.sien- -srBUld.-Ju
saia. setve to protect children, £O-
toS to et. Mary's tehoafthsatfe
B&tr«Bs aad etha- pedfestfUas.

tfce a«xt seating wtfl.be Au-
gust 33.

|l

•jmt between- !Wmiam&Suner.SernardSIcOoughltjIe<^t9.ls-aeloe sponsored by th. traffic, manager: Edward Ver

yoii~aiid in©
b> ding —

. .„ of Huelwoo* ave-
nue and lawrenee street and
seen & halt dozen can stepped
ihete

and transporta-

SPONSORS SALE
Tne sale «f flavoring extracts in

—Hying

lyn man. brother of Mrs. Leone
was ~a"banaonsd "when -he-was -first
admitted to the hospital, he has
shown great recuperative powerc
ind yesterday his condition
showed marked improvement.

Cannot Eaaove Bullet
-Surgeons, however, have been

unable to remove the bullet be-'
weakened condition-

assauiL with. jn tenLlo Joll
charge which will be lodged

Executives -of the Reglna. cor
poration wUl have .luncheon u
to the air Tuesday.

'Klttlit iiirrnljeis of the executiV
staff and two secretaries will be
guests of TJniteff Air EnesTh"~a
mid-day Sight over . New York
City. (Luncheon will be' servec"
during the trtp.

The party, which win tfike off
from Newark Airport, wm b-
composed of Oustav Brachhansen

against Lieone if~Bis relative re-
covers, carries a sentence of from
three to five years if the defend-
ant is coinMcted. ——.

have all Eens upon properties SU! -,
pended as long as -4 hoy keep up
monthly maninm-nt payment:
•and have paid the first half-1034
taxes. . "

Ml IEIBH"

Picnic Tomorrow

founder; A. E. Norris. president
H. W. Holmes, works manager:
f««ri -TnpnK-mn. .-nmtlnctiori man-
agerr James GIDespie. purchas-
ing agent: George Brooksbank.

a6aTBa«ai€~SrennanTSiaijrHEfng[0a •
| Bias. John ft Sareer^ J^Pianels tar f^^j. local'weltore wast.

. 67 to raise tiioney
l ' l f it S

. ..
Jacob W. Sehoidt, Barnes J

CouncQman John H.

:K|ght
Aa- lariat three eusnths -614 -«ai

The Rahway Savings Institution
H«l,h6S&lB
ens' a«sh*4

»«ifflB,
whft JKs* la

6rt
street

t Jiave oKeat eoafe that "way aad
•eea three or tabre Vehicles at a
a*&a.stoE>. thasfct3ed.~watttag for
eae ot th* driven to make &

. t ie ooraa' msd
» - ~ ^ « — - ^ » -^ a '

Brennaa.

Bride of MontK

afc
net to be confused with
""tietet,'••sellers.'* .who ere

of

So
the

Veterans ot
**money £Aaklng

i l

of
e Wars In a
scheine'* with

which the local V. P. W. has no
connection.

Kiucttc
ager; Norman Douglas, secretary
and Mrs. Charles Wieser and Mrs
E. Johnson.

A large group from the
way Woman's Democratic associ
atlon enjoyed a bus ride and i
tour of an ice cream plant in Gar
fields Tuesday. .

driver toW fc MrtoiA

L Barber
Dies In Hospital

^Native of Rahway, Mrs',
barber ~Waa WeH-

Annual Family M£air
WiU Be Held All

Day In Linden_ __
The Rahway P. B. A.. No. SI,

has made elaborate plans for the
family picnic to be held in 1AnT
den tomorrow. The affair will be-
gin at 9 A. -m. Jind—continue
throughout the day. There will
'be games, refreshments and
dancing.

Known Here
After an illness- of three weeks.

Mrs. Gertrude E. Barber, *2. of
8 WhitUer street, died Thurs-

^W^mnT îB^ hfwplta^
following an operation.

A solemn high mass will be said
Monday at" 9 a. m. in St. Mark's
church. Burial in St. Mary's
cemetery win be in charge ot A.
E. Lehrer.

Mrs. Barber was born in Rah-
way and was well known here
She was a member of the Ladies'
auxiliary of Rahway lod

Detective Robert J . Walker.
chairman
committee.
charge.

of the recreational
heads the group in

Have Us Alemite Tear Car
Tlren WatsftThe Stffemee

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Talk About Results:
Read This

Below are two ads run TC-
centlv for bathing suits that

119/ [•*"4Kte»

Una

Hnsband Reports Disap-

To'Policev

wltb nil teKie «f 3*ts thaa a
Biaath. missing slaee July 5, An-
drSwSsesea, SS Kntherf-srd street
last alent toUBbVeonee' s)d and

Large Appreciatee^Andience
iSreets Season9sEicst Concert

tX?t$r&. P. O. 'Elks. Mewfes-fcE
tu&l aid and St. (Mark's church.

Mrs. Barber is survived by hep
husband, Charles E. Barber, and
daughter. Miss Rita M. Barber.
bo|h of the home; tour (brothers:
Theodore Bartz.---Sotith Amboy:
euner Barts. C5 Oliver street; Fred

Many ^ersoas Eajdy Preseataticva of Rahway Elks' " g * B ^ 1 0 ^ ̂ o r d S S
S a n d Last E v e n i n g I n U a n w a v River P a r k ; I street. Three sisters, Mrs Ed-

r,£.ncores A t e t s i v e n ICranford.—Mrs.rPtank Hauser, ft
WhItUer_sttt«,_«nd_Mrs:;.

that ius

XRJMtL.

p
renaded -efto"

-pkrfc drtWd CT
lusaber of

lty,~tae

«meert of tat

j^whittteri street, i lk .

loint.Iastallation A
WOfift." , .

A. jelnt instanauon ef -t
>f-Sairw>y couneg.— Ho.

aalhea.
a f - (—

, th* eeesaoay.

were lost. Unfortunately of
of course, but 'there is one wa;
that-is almost certain ot Ret-
ting back lost articles. Just do
as both these advertisers did:
run an ad 4n The Record.

These ads cot results for both
advertisers and .they only cost
Soeeach.

LOST—lAundry mailing case
~ fined with swimming clothes.
' tteward. Call Girl Scouts.

Rahway 7-1021-J."

-BAG eontaininiZHue
Hamilton

rcRl Re

SHBSASWATSEC68©

rfs.». ,;*.• 3 v
- •


